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BREAKER CLEARS MOORING The ke breaker Nerthwtaa
breaks up ice la theBay of Wales to clear a nooriair site for ships
ef the central rrosp of the Navy's Antarctic expedition. Note 69-fo- ot

klrb ice barrier la backcreaBi. (AP Wirepboto from U.S,
Navy).

Belglan

BRUSSELS,Feb. 26. taP) Belgian police fired machlnegunsin an
effort to break up a demonstrationof former war and political prison
ers before the House of Parliament heretoday and some of the dem-

onstrators lell in the streets,-apparentl-y hit
Most of the bullets were aimed over the headsof ,the rioters. Police

r f also used sabersand rifle butts to

Truman Move :

Fails To Quiet

GOPCriticism
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. UP)

A move by PresidentTruman to
guard against dumping of cheap
foreign goods in the American
market failed to quiet GOP con-

gressional critics of the admlnis-tration's.recipro- cal

trade program
today.

Even Republican Senators Van--

"denberg (Mich) and Milllkln
(Colo), who have been trying to
save the program from drastic
overhaul by Congress,-- gave only
qualified .approval to Mr. Tru
man'sexecutive order that future
trade pacts include insurance
against tariffs too low to protect
VS. manufacturers.
- The White House announce-
ment yesterday came as a fore-
runner to a meeting In
Geneva in April to set up 'an in-

ternational trade organization un-
der theUnited Nations. The chief
executive's statementsaid the or-

der resulted from suggestions by
Vandenberg and Mlllikin.

The two Senators asserted in a
joint statementlast night that a
portion of Mr. Truman's order
providing for "escape clauses" to
permit cancellation of tariff con-
cessionswhich jeopardize domes-
tic interestsis in accordwith their
views.
,The president's order differs,

however they added, "from our
suggestions that the tariff com'
mission should have somewhat
similar direct- - responsibilities to
prevent errors before they occur.

" "But in the main we count the
president's'order as highly useful
progress in a desirable direction.

HungarianPolitician
Arrested By Soviets

BUDAPEST, Feb. 26. -R-us-sian

military sources last "night
arrestedBela Kovacs, former sec-
retary general of the Hungarian
Smallholders Party, In what Small-
holder leaders said today as "di-xi- ct

.intervention" Into Hungar-
ian internal affairs to "further the
cause of Communism

Von PapenTaken
To Labor Camp

NUERNBERG, Feb. 26. UP)

Frame von Papen was removed
from the German Jail in Uuern-ber-g

today to the Langwasser
labor camp, where he will serve
the eight year sentence Imposed
Monday by a German denazifica-
tion court Papen intends to ap-
peal the sentenceto the German
superior court.

Slaughter Of Birds
In Japan Restricted

TOKYO,Feb.26. VP)--- In an ef-
fort to restore the balance of na-
ture in the fields, occupationhead-
quarters today prohibited the in-
discriminate slaughterof birds in
Japan. For the past 30 years there
have been no laws to protect,wild
birds.

Price 5 Cents

Police
ShootRioters

push back the leaders.
An early check showed 20 per-

sons were injured, struck , by
swords, clubs and flying bottles.

Scores of persons were tramp-

led. Windows were smashed by
the weight of crowds pressing
against store fronts. Bottles were
burled toward the triple police
lines.

The riots resultedfrom a dem-

onstration In which more than 50,-0- 00

men participated, demanding
recognition by the Belgian govern-
ment of a special status as ex--
prisoners, and payment of the re--J

mainder ofa bonus,part of which
has already been paid.

The demonstration was orderly
until the surging mass attempted
to reach a zone in front of the
government buildings where, pub-
lic meetings

Lines of mounted police bol
stered by gendarmes on foot
blocked th emassive demonstra
tion as it reached the head ofRue
Boyale, one of the principal ave-
nues of Brussels.

Fighting broke out immediate-
ly as the demonstrators attempted
to break the lines. Police clubbed
their rifles and beat back! the
surging mass of humanity, No
shots were fired in the first few
moments of the struggle.

To CompleteRoads
NANKING, Feb. 28. (fiV-Th- e

Chinesegovernment plans to com
plete two Important highways this
year In remote Sinkiang province,
where Northwest China meets the
Soviet Union's borders, informed
sources said today.

Feb.

relations.
Moscow's note Russia deems

States to keep control of the 623--f

odd left diplomatic au-

thorities guessing whether there
be more behind the move

than meets the eye.
They hoped Jt forecasts improv-

ed prospectsfor a European peace
settlementat next month's Mos-
cow conference"of the.Big Four
foreign ministers. But becauseof
the almost unbroken seriesof re-
cent disagreementsbetweenWash-
ington and Moscow they privately
were wary of a possible diplomat-
ic maneuver.

Secretary Marshall .kept
his own course in announcing the

action yesterday.He declin-
ed comment on a reporter's sug
gestion that Russia might be

to set a precedent to justify
her own postwar land acquisitions.

Tokyo, dispatches today, how
ever, mentioned immediate but
unofficial suspicions that the Sov-

iet Union might be to bar-
gain for extended influence in
East Asia.

Some Japanese, the diplomats
said, saw references
to American sacrifices in capturing
the islands an attempt to insure
that Japanese industrial
equipment taken from Manchuria
would not be included In the-t-o-

tal reparationsassessmentsagainst
Japan.

saying

trying"

Russian

GreenLight Is

Given School

ExpansionPlan
Record Session
Of Board Okays
E uilding Program

In a sessionthat broke all
recordsTor Ientn, the doara
of trusteesof ihe Big Spring
Independent S chool district
last night gave the green
light to plannii g for an eight
unit,building and expansion
program. .

Purely!in the planning stage,the
envisjoned program, which would
be undertaken only as the board
felt a need and the people passed
decisions at the polls, would cost
upward of a nllllon dollars if

f ultimately underaken in its en
tirety1.

However, the plans, now In the
tentative stages, will be sdt up
unit by unit so that one or more
units of it be proposed as
the need arises. Hence, it would
be flexible enough to be sensitive
io the development of the com--

muni :y. A static condition would
mean little or none of the program
mlgh: be undertaken; a"" sharp in-

creasein developmentand popula-
tion night mean that most or all
of it would be attempted over a
perioi of 10 yeais or more.

Previously the board had en-

gaged Puckett U French of Big
Spring as arch tects, contingent
upon!acquisition of FederalWorks

.Agency aid in financing planning.
The action Tucs lay evening sim
ply made formal an application to I

FWA for one half of the three
per cent allow sd for planning
work The other1 alf would be paid
when permanent plans areevolved.
No f nancial obligation accrcs to
the school unles; and until work
is actually underaken on any unit

ts, then only to the ex--

that particular unit As
as undertaken, schools
be obligated to repay plan- -

xpenseon the to wa.
unit on th planwas

senior iilgh school
estimated roughly to cost

arouijd $468,000 ind to Include 16
classMoms, band room, library,
stndylhall, sciencelabs, home eco

Jab, commercial depart
cafeteriaanatneaxre,

toriuhi. storage, offices, etc. Of

ee PAVING. 4,

O'Danie Stis
lirdTh Pi

WlSHINGTON. Feb. 26. UP
Senaior O'Danlei (D-Te- x) said
night that unlesk Republican

Democratic parties, "both, or
one otherL rid of their
New Dealistic policies, there cer-
tainly be an opening a
third party in 1948."

He was a "JefiersonDemocrat"
O'Daiiel told a reporter, said
he would ta see the Demo-
cratic party be :he one to clean
house.He added:

"I would to see the Demo-
cratic party shake off the New
Deal fleas. It has forsaken the
Jeffetsonlan principles has
followed the laborracketeers
corrupt city bachines.

to see Democratic
party out with candi
dates who would repudiateevery

gnd ht
.1

Diplomats Speculating
On Suddenkuss Move

WASHINGTON; 26. (fiRussla's out-o- f- he-bl- endorse
ment of Statestrusteeship Pacific
Japan provided an unexpected twist today to
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It entirely, fair for United

Parties

Cited
SmNGTON, Feb. 26. UP)

Tderly amateur detective's
about Communists holding

parties" in the
a roar of laughter

Remine,
Tenn., told

volunteer law

ruled

woods
today

Senate atomic energy

75, from Knox-senato-rs

that as
enforcement of--

he had trailed Communists
Knoxvllle In 1937 and learn

ed they "were having nude par
ties En the woods.

"Tt ey had a raised platform out
at a p aceknown asReeves Roost,"
he testified. "Wej watched them
dance They all 'took their clothes
off but one little girl. She ran
down the woods land left"

Rerilne was the final witness
called by Senatar McKcllar n.

who is opposing David E.
Lilienthal's nom nation as chair-
man )f the atomic control com-
mittee on the ground that Com
munis ts were active in the Tennes
see V illey Authority when Lilien- -

'thai vas'adirector there.

yar
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GreenOkaysBi II Making
Unions' FinancesPublic

MOUNT ETfoA CRATER "ERUPTS

Italians Flee Lava Flow
ROME, Feb. 28. UP Italians were reported

fleeing today 'before a massive flowof lava pour-
ing from the craterof Mount Etna after the Sicil-
ian volcano's first notable crupitlon since 1028,

"when it destroyed the village of Mascatb
Slight manifestations occurred Jan.30 and Feb.

11 this year. The eruption which began yester-
day reached proportions the seriousnessof which'
could not betfully ascertainedat once because of
clouds of smokeobscuring observation.

Dispatches 'from Catania, however, said that
after 20 hours of eruption lava had covered an
lareaof about a mile and a.half on a front of about
165 yards. The eruption was still continuing.

A Catania ! dispatch to the Rome newspaper

DouglasNamed

AmbassadorTo

GreatBritain
WASHINGTON," Feb. 28. OP

Lewis W. Douglas, onetime budget
director, 'today was appointed by
PresidentTruman to be ambassa
dor to Great Britain.

The nomination was sent to the
Senate for consideration.

Douglas takes the post to which
O. Max Gardner, former governor
oi iMonn uarpiina, ,was ouunu
when he died suddenly In New
York Just before sailing.

Now president of the Mutual
Life Insuranc Co., New York,
Douglas formerly served in the
House as a representative from
Arizona. He is a Democrat and
served briefly as director cT"the1
budget when the late Franklin D.
Roosevelt took) office in 1033. He
auit his post In a difference of
opinion on spending policies.

The new ambassador to St.
Jameswas born atBIsbee,Arizona,
July 2, 1894. '

He has three children Stuart;
Peter and Sharman.

A soldier in the First World
War, Douglas iwas once cited by
Gen. John J, Pershing. He re-

ceived the Belgian. Croix de
Guerre. f

Football Injuries

Fatal To Student
FORT WORJTH, Feb. 26. UP)

Dan Dodson, Amon
Carter-Riversi- de high school play-

er who suffered critical internal
Injuries 13 daysago in spring prac-

tice on the school playing filed,
died this .morning in a hospital.

He had bedn removed to the
hospital Feb. lp, the day of his In-Jur-y,

and had remained In a grave
condition since.

The youth suffered a kidney
rupture, spleeri damage, injury to
the left adrenal gland and other
Internal injuries when he attempt-
ed to block another player in
work-o- ut before start of scrim-
mage. )

He underwent an operation the
day after his,1 injury and team
mates gave blood for a transfus-
ion.

Struck Schools
Are Short Coal

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Feb. 26. UP)

Refusal ofa union truck driver to
deliver badly-neede-d coal result-
ed today in closing of one of 20
public schools that had beenkept
open in the ihree-day-ol-d strike
of 2,400 Buffalo teachers.
- Closing of the other IS schools
functioning with 500 non-striki-

teachers appeared possible as un-

ion truck drivers scheduled a
meeting tonight to considerwheth-
er to deliver coal and cafeteria
supplies.

McNutt In Shanghai
On Treaty Mission

SHANGHAI,, Feb. 26, 'UP) US
Ambassador McNuttarrived to
night from Tokyo and was sched-
uled to leave shortly for- - Nanking
to visit Chiang Kai-She- There
were rumors that McNutt might
try to smooth some of the diffi-
culties 'delaying the conclusion of
a of'friendr
ship and, commerce.

Frees Gift Taxes
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. UP)

PresidentTruman signed today a
bill freeing from approximately
$3,500,000 in gift taxes 'John D.
Rockefeller, Jif.'s donation of an
$8,500,000 New) York City site for

rank.

Nation's

Risorgimento said that flashes of. flame were first
observed at noon Monday on the north slope of
Mount Etna, midway between Mt. Cacciatore and
Mt. rTimparossa.

Lava began to descend yesterday in a broad
front Mt Timparossa, flowing into the
plain of Falombe and then continuing over the
Collaboassohill. The lava was threatening the
villages of Passo Pisclaro and Randazzo to the
northwest of Etna.

In its flow toward PassoPisclaro, the lava met
an obstruction which diverted it into the--

Mu-sum- ecl

Valley, which it was reportedto be
filling, reaching at some a depth of more
than 600 feet

CongressGets Draft
Of Merger Measure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. UP)pres!dent Truman sent to Con-
gress today the draft of a proposed bill calling for the unification of
the armed forces.

The legislation would setup a national defenseestablishment,un-

der a civilian secretary of national defense who would have cabinet

The. legislation would bring un-

der the defense establishment
equally-Importan-t' departments of
the army, the navy and the air
force.

Each of the three branches of
the armed services wouldhave a
secretary to direct Its activities as

an individual unit The threesecre-
taries for army, navy and air
forcer fiT tOftT'wduId operate
underdirection of the secretaryof
national defense. 'k

While all four secretarieswould
be subjectto confirmation by the
Senate,the White House said only
the secretary of national defense
would have cabinet rank.

The President, in a letter sub-
mitting the proposed legislation,
informed SenatorjVandenberg

presiding officer of the
Senate, and Speaker Martin

of the House:
"It is my belief, that this sug-

gestedlegislation accomplishesthe
desired unification of the services
and I heartily recommend its' en
actment by the Congress."

Woman Flier Dies

In Plane Wreck
BONHAM, Feb. 26. UP) Mrs.

Marjofie Streune, about 25, was
killed today when the light priv-
ate plane she was piloting crash-
ed about five miles northwest of
here.

Mrs. Streune, a former WAC,
was practicing stall at 1,500-2,00-0

feet when her plane went into a
spin and crashed. She had re-

ceived her private pilot's license
last Friday.

She was alone In the plane.
Survivors include her husband,

who lives here.

Bereaved Families
WarnedOf 'Chiselers'

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 26. UP)

Families of war dead to be repat-
riated were today by Col.
E. V. Macatee, commanding the
San Antonio General Depot, to
guard against alleged "chiselers"
trading upon the emotions of
grieved relatives by claiming to
have inside information or influ-
ence in the government program
to return remains of World War
II dead.

Montgomery Tells
Of Stalin's Belief

LONDON, Feb. 26. UP) A gov-ernme-nt

source disclosed today
Field Marshal Lord Montgomery
told the cabinet recently
that GeneralissimoStalin and oili
er Russian leaders believed Brit
ain and the United Stateshad an
"unwritten working agreement"
governing their attitude toward
the Soviet Union;

38 Million Japs
Eligible To Vote

TOKYO, Feb. 26. UP) More
than 38,000,000 Japanese are
eligible to vote in the forthcoming
general elections.About 20,000,000
of them are women, the. Japanese
home ministry said today. The
total representsan increase of

over the number eligible to
the United headquarters. vote last April.
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slowly
points

warned
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High PorkPrice

Talk Discounted
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. UP)

The Agriculture Department dis
counted talk of nd pork
chops with an assertion that
housewiveswon't stand for it

Skyrocketing hog prices merely
reflect a seasonaldecline in mar-
ketable animal, said Charles L.
Harlan, department livestock price
specialist

And he told a reporter he ex-
pects consumer resistance which
means housewives with their
dander up to force a downtourn
in those prices soon.

Department economists held to
their contention that food price
levels reached their post-w- ar peak
last October, after most govern
ment controls were removed.

"It is possiblethat prices during
the first half of the yearmay hold
their own, or increase very slight
ly." said James P. Cavin. fara
and food price economist,but we
see no possibility of their climb-
ing back to anywhere near the
peak cf last October."

StageKnife Fight
WoundsAre Fatal

OLDHAM, Eng., Feb. 26. (P)
Actor Harold Norman, who play-
ed the title role In the Oldham
Repertory Theater production of
the Shakespeareantragedy, Mac-Bet- h,

died today of a dagger
wound inflicted accidentally three
weeksago in a stage fight by An-
tony Oakley, who 'played the role
of MacDuff.

New Blizzard

LONDON, Feb.

scores

Civil Service Bill

PassedBy Senate
AUSTIN, Feb. A

proposing policeman and
civil systems cities of

or more population won fin-

al passage the Senatetoday
sent the House.

The legislation by Sen. Kyle
Vick Waco been trimmed
considerably from its original,

to make suchsystemsmanda
tory and as passed the choice
with the cities involved. Local
tion elections the issue could

called upon petition
the qualified citizens

the previous municipal elec-
tion,

A effort made re-

store mandatory requirement
today when Sen. Chadick
Quitman reconsider the
local option amendment adopted
yesterdayon .of W. Cou-

sins the lost
a vote table.

IAFL Chieftain Yells
Approval At Meeting

Labor LeaderTells House Group
He Favors WagnerAct Changes
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. (AP) AFL PresidentWillianr

Greentold the HouseLabor Committeetodayhe is "willing
to accept" a new labor law a requirement that unions
make jublic reports their finances.

a shouting, red-face- d exchangewith Rep. Hoffman
(R-Mid- h), theAFL chieftain namedtwo or threeotherlabor"
proposals toward which hef
said had the same atti
tude. I

Hoffman had protested
that Green came before the
committee simply opposing
any changesin existing laws,
having no suggestions for
improvement.

Finally, Green shouted: "Now
wait! I'm willing that the Wagner

be changed so that the em-

ployer :an engage in free speech.
"On Financial report of unions,

we're billing,
a matter of union regis-

tration, licensed a voluntary
basis,ve have objections."

Hoffman exclaimed, "now
are getting somewhere."

Previously Green had said scv
eral titles he had no suggestions
for cha iges in labor laws, because
"I'm nc t to limit or enslave
labor."

FBI

As

Report Is

edOn Dooley
WASHINGTON, Feb.

The Senate JudKIary committee
voted today delayaction the
nomination Dooley be
a district judge for north-
ern Texasuntil theFederal Bureau
of Investigation can make a form-
al study background.

The taction "was announced by
4 Chairman Wiley .), who said
the decision ask for an FBI
report"is reflection whatever
upon Dooley.

"As a matter fact, there Is
nothing in the record but words

commendation regarding Mr.
Dooley" Wiley told a reporter.

"There has been a custom the
past toj ask the FBI for such re-
ports. We decided this morning
make a written rule the com-
mittee jto such an Investigation
regarding all nominations
mc-tim- e appointments that come
before us for consideration."

TEACHERS SCARCE
COMMERCE, Feb. 26. UP) East

Texas State Teachers College was
able only 14 per cent of re
quests tfor teachers 1946, Pres
ident Arthur C. Ferguson has re
ported,

Worsens
Fuel Crisis'In Britain

26. A great new blizzard, the most severe
in years,worsened the British fuel crisis today, isolating hundreds of
village and shutting down ies.

The storm was centered in northernE: lgland and Wales, tumbling
temperatures to zero fahrcnheltand piling up to inches of
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of Industi

around 15

10,000

on

snow o that which had fallen be--
fore. Highways and railways to
the coal mines were blocked.

Thousands of industrial work
ers were storm bound. Even some
larger towns, such as Newcastle
and Sunderland, were isolated.
The factory city of Leeds reported
the worst weatherin 15 years.

The pnercury dropped to as low
as ten beIowzeroon the northern
European continent Two persons
froze ta death in Frankfurt, Ger-
many. The Polish army turned ar-
tillery against ice jams in the Vis-

tula aid Oder rivers. Ice packs
blocked the Baltic ports. The Nor-
wegian capital of Oslo halted elec
tric service to save fuel. Sweden
borrowed an ice breaker from
Finlan i to keep open her sea
lanes. Holland, Denmark and Eire
suffered from new snow storms.

Two ships were aground. The
3,600-t-m Burns Biard liner Royal
Ulstennan was grounded in the
Firth cf Clyde with "several hun-
dred" passengersfrom Belfast to
Glasgo v aboard.There was no

danger. The 4,796-to- n

ureeK steamer Zephyros was on
the ro:ks off northwest England
and rescue ships trying to reach
her were barred by high seas.

Ten PagesToday

PavingJobBids

Will Be Opened

By City Today
After considering a lengthy

agenda, involving mostly routine
business,Big Spring city commis-
sioners Tuesday night recessed
their regularmeeting until 2 p.m.
today when bids for construction
of the first 50 blocks of the 1947
paving program areto be opened.

H. W. Whitney, acting city man-
ager, told commissioners that 11
sets of plans and specifications
have been placed In the hands c
potential bidders at their own re-
quest It appeared doubtful yes-
terday, however, that all would
submit bids. Some difficulty has
beenencountered,Whitney said,ht
arranging financingfor someof tha
smaller construction companies
who expressedinterestIn the proj-
ect, Only a few of the companies
requestingspecificationsareequip
ped to handle their own financing.
Both Big Spring banks Indicated
to some of the smallercontractors
that they were not Interestedla
handling the paving Betes, Whit
ney said.

Both banks,however,were mak
ing a further study of thesituation
this morning, and city officials hop-
ed that satisfactory financing ar
rangements could be made before
the 2 p.m. deadline.

During the Tuesday night ses-
sion, city commissioners held a
public hearing on applications for
two negro taxi-ca-b permits, but de-

ferred any.action. Frank MITIer.
one of the applicants, presented
his arguments to the commlssloa
in person,but the otherapplicant,
Willie Robinson,wasnot represent-
ed at the hearing.

April 1 was officially set aside
as the date for election of twa
city commissioners,,and W. B.
Younger wasnamedelectionJudge,
with Tom Rossonassistant judge.

See SCHOOLS,Pr. 4. CoL 4

Four AFL Union

Members Indicted
HOUSTON, Feb. 26. UP) A

Harris county grand jury today in-

dicted four membersof AFL BufldV
ing Unions on chargesof violating
thq O'Danlei anti-strik-e violence
act In connection with the beat-t-ag

of A. B. Cole, Jr., subcontrac-

tor at the Oak Forest Home De
velopment here Feb. 10.

Thoseindicted wereJ.L. Bryant,
busines managerof the carpenters
union, A. F. Giddings. M. B. Petty,
and Bruce McCutcheon, three
members ofthe iron workers uniom
and pickets at the addition the day
Cole and his father,A. B. Cole,Sr,
reported they, were beaten.

The two unions and the AFL
Building Trades Council picketed
the construction site, owned and
developedby Frank W. Sharp, be-

cause, they have charged. Sharp
announced he will operate witk
nonunion labor.

Austin Appointed
To Armaments Post

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. UP
President Truman today nominat-
ed Warren R. Austin, Unite'
Spates delegate to the United Na-
tions, as this country's represen-
tative on the UN Commissioi for
conventional armaments. '

The commissionwas established
two weeks ago by the UN security
council to work for international,
disarmamentIt will deal with all
weaponsexcept the atomic bomb.

Nelson Inspects
HoustonWar Plant

HOUSTON, Feb. 26. UP-h- Don-

ald Marr Nelson, former War Pro-
duction Board head andnow presi
dentof the Society of Independent
Motion Pictures Producers,Inspec-
ted stand-b- y government , war
planti la the Houstonareatoday.
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Local WelfareOffice Completes

List To Must
t.

GranfsFor Needy
The locaroffice of the slnte de-

partment of public welfare has
completed a desk review of all

old ageassistanceand aid to needy month-- The local office, by work

blind grants following action of the
state legislature in making more
money available for state assist--,

ance, Ruth Jcffers of the local of-fle- e

said today.
Adjustements are being made in

all caseswhere Increasesare justi-

fied, according to a state head-

quartersrelease.The increaseswill
be included In the checks for the
month of March. It was jointed
out that a blanket Increase-o-n all
claims will not Je made but that
the standard food chart figures
have been-- revised upward in ac-

cordance with the percentage
advanceof food prices. Since time
of the last cost survey some two.
yearsago, the number of persons
In a family dependent upon aid

Puelceft & French
Architect and Eagineer

Stilt 991 Petrelrus BMf.
Ph-m- o 747 .

MMOR

TOuKi

...MAY IEC0ME

A MAJOR AND

EXPENSIVE J01
TOMORROW!

Don't take chances1 1

bring your Ford "back
home" to usfor periodic
inspectionsand service
by our factory-traine- d

mechanics.

Regular service atten-
tionwill saveyou money
in the long run . .
keep your car serving
you dependably until
your new Ford can
be delivered.

&

Ask About-- Our
Pay As You
Ride Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Fh. 636

lt

n

811 Main

benefits will be takenInto account
also.

Raisesrange from $1 to $3 per

ing overtime last week, was. able
fo make adjustments on qualifying
claims, hence it will not be neces-
sary for individual recipients to
come to the office.

Additional appropriations allow
money for pay of full, claims in
aid to dependent children cases.
Heretofore, due, to limited funds,
allocations were made to allow as
much per case as possible, but.
rearelv not enough funds were h
available to pay claims in the full
amount authorized.

Over the state some190,000 old-
sters, "5,100 needy blind will re-
ceive around $500,000 to $600,000
more. The 30,000 dependent chil-
dren will cet 200.000.

Thecaseload of thosereceiving J

old age assistanceand aid to de-

pendent;children and needy blind '

is 370.

Dudley Resigns

As HeadOf

Abilene Schools
ABILENE. Feb. 26. UF) L. E.

Dudley resigned last night as sup-

erintendentof the Abilene Public
schools as the school board voted
not to renew his contract which ex-

pires Aug. 31.
The board declared the position

open as of June 1 and) voted to
pay Dudley's salary until Aug. 31.

In a formal statement Dudley
said that since a majority of the
board felt the best interests of
the schoolswould be servedby Ms
resignation he was offering it nowl
He said that If the school board
to be elected April 1 should see
fit to consider his qualifications
along with those of other appli-
cantshe would be glad for it to do
so.

Dudley had beensuperintendent
r saltAAl. 1ft tfAnMiT)tAIIAI1P 4m 11 I

.
iinrTiriTi n Eiinprinrpnnpnr nan
been principal of the seniorhigh
school for 18 years.

Academic Council

Okays Hazing Ban
COLLEGE STATION,, Feb. 26.

JP) The Academic, Council of
tTexas A&M college has unanl-'mous- ly

endorsedthe efforts of tfie
college's board of directors to
eliminate hazing.

The council, made up of faculty
members from all departments of
the college, yesterday'unanimous-
ly endorsed the effortsof the col-

lege's board of directors,to elimi-
nate hazing.

The council, made up of faculty
members from all departments of
the college, yesterdayunanimous--
ly adopteda statementthat A&M's
primary purpose"is tnat otprovid-
ing opportunity of educationalac-
complishment and hazing stifles
individual Initiative arid seriously
interfereswith studious pursuits."

"It is the consensusof mature
judgment," the statement said,
"that hazing neither develops nor
tends to develop a better citizen,
but rather it tends to reduce the
student body to a common level- -

below that which is expected of
good citizens." ,

. RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOBIOBBLE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come Is or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 West 1st Phone11543
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Gordon Stone, supervisor of the
Martin-Howar- d- Soil Conservation
District in 1 Zone 5, has planted
nine, miles of new terraces to
Spring oats. Stone, who, did the
vork as apartof a complete pro
gram of soil and water conserva--
ion on his ranch in the Lomax
Conservation group, planted the
ats as acover crop to protectthe
eiraces againstblowing and wash--.
ng;

Another Lconservatlon measure
which Stqnb is following is main-
lining' feed reserves for protect--,
ion; of his range land. He recently
)pcncd a pit silo of feed, put down
In 1942. Maintaining, feed reserves
Is neededto provide feed for live
stock during periods when native
grasses on the' range are short,
when grazing will decrease the
next --year's production of forage.

W.-N- . ani L. R. Reed, ranchers
In the No:lh Concho River SC
District have about finished calv
ing, according to.L. R. Reed, one
f the supervisors of the district.

The Reed brothersattribute their
:ariy calving to a thrifty range,
which In turn grows .thrifty live-
stock.

Lee state:that he can judge the
sondition oi their cattle andsheep
by pasture:; in proportion to the
jiiantlty of good grama (side oats,
Black, and Hairy) that Is available
for! use. By using grass on the
ground as an indicator to range
:onditipns, :he ReedBrothers have
stayed a jump ahead of the
droughts ind maintained maxi-
mum production of both vegeta-
tion and Hvsstock.

S. L. Loc ihart completed a plan
or soil and water conservation
n his stock farm In the East Veal--
oor Constrva'tlon group Monday.
ockhart, vho has.had his home
lace terraced for about fifteen
ears, plan:: to miua terraces on
arm land recently purcnasea.

Among other conservation meas
ures, Locklart, will plant cover
irops, form his land on the con-
tour, leave crop residues,and def-
er and rotat ; grazingon his pasture
and.

W. E. Hanson has 100 acres of
I "Ti " "

.- -,. v - ..-- - over cron on his farm in the Gay
ns

-

EUll Conservationgroup,
Willis winters received thirty

pounds of Ifobam Clover seedthis
sveek, whlci he will plant as a
:over and toll building crop on a
live acre trial plot on his farm
ji theVincent Conservationgroup.
IVinters, who will have the help of
iie Soil .Conservation Service in
lie trial planting, will'Innoculate
he .seed --With Nitragen before
jlanting. Ho wilL usea row planter
vith combine maize, plates with
ivery other hole stopped'to plant
lie seed and cover about one-la-lf

inch deep by dragging a bur-a-p

sackwith soil in it. .

Several cobperators completed
irrangemens lastweek for Obtain--,
ngseed.foi- - planting native grass
m retired land and overseeding
lasture land. These'Include Willis

Winters, B. O. Brown, and E H.
"3atch who ordered seed'for plant--
ng a mixture of Side Oats grama,
31ue grama and Buffalo grass.The
pass..seed will be planted this
ipring or it the fall.

Fall plantings will be made in
t cover of s idan of combinemaize
itubble planted' this spring to pror
ride a litte: for control of wind
:rosion, excessive soil tempera--
ures, and e raporatlon.It has been'
bund that J ve Utter
f mulch It necessary to obtain

successful' plantings of grass In'
he district

SCS technicians ran lines for
erraces last week on the farm
f T. A. Bade, cooperator with

the district north of Vincent .A
Ine for a diversion terrace was
Iso run on the farm of district
ooperator I'.. A. Hays"in the Creek
bnservatlon group.

53.75 Per Lb.

Paid For Calves
PAMPA, Feb. 28. tm Buyers

laid an average of 53.75 cents a
pound for 2d calvesatthe chamber
df commercejunior livestock show
and sale hereyesterday.

The Panhandle Packing com--
rany paid S:J.310 two dollars a
I ound for the grand champion
calf shown by Billy Don Graham,
"Miami. Lynn Boyd of Pampa paid

824 a dollar a pound r tor
e reserve champion, shown by

lick- - Andres, McLean.
In the sehior sale held by .the

OTexas Hereford Breeders
ssociatlon, the Oasis Land and
attle company of Canadian paid
e top prices of $1,250 for the

eservechampion bull owned by
mbs and Worley of Pampa.John

Baggermanof Groom paid $1,000
for .the female grand champion,
consigned bjjCqmbaand Worley.

? '? ?
Why, the way' of

Insurance, handled right

Big Planting

Boom In Cotton

SeenIn Valley
1 McALLJEN, Feb. 26. IP) The
biggest cotton planting boom in
the modern history the lower
Rio Grande Valley appears to be

the making.
Permits have been issued thus

far' for 420,877 acres in Hidalgp,
Cameron and Willacy counties,
and growers predict that the acre-

age may lop 500,000 acres for
first time since federal records

kept No permits are
now consldqred free of the pink
required--n Starr county, which is
bollworm

In explanation of the rush to
cotton gr iwing, planters point out
that cottcn price's are still attrac-
tive, and with a good yield they
can make more money on a quick
summer :rop of cotton this, year
than they can with $5 to $10 a ton
grapefrui ,

Also, they say that if cotton
pays off j as they 'anticipate, they
will recover some of the losses
they have already taken on 'their
1040-104- citrus crops.

Battleship

TexasMay

Be Scraped
Feb. 26. ()

Navy officials have servednotice
thatTexa must decidesoonwheth-
er to takj possessionof the battle
ship Texa or see her scrapped.

The Texaslegislature,will decide
whether .o appropriate money to
berth the historic vessel near the
San Jacinto battleground monu
ment

"Admiral Mills told us that the!

Texas is over in Baltimore being
kept up at considerable expense,
awaiting jvord from the people in
Texas", Rep.Thomas (D-Te- said
yesterday1 after a conferenco with:
Vice Adntiral Earl Mills, chief of
the navy jbureau of ships.

Thomasj said Mills informed him
that the navy would send the bat-
tleship to Texas but that main-
tenancecostswould be up toloyal
interests in Texas.

A small, admissionfee to visitors
should more than pay maintenance
cost once; the Texas ,is birthed.
Thomas said.--

Oil And Gas

LeaseOn Lake

Land Accepted
Big Spring city commissioners

formally accepted an offer sub-
mitted bylR. L. Cook for an oil and
gas lease on city lake property at
their regujarmeeting Tuesdayeve
ning. , ,

Cook submitted the soleoffer in
answer tp an advertisement for
bids. lease,asacceptedby the
commissioners,'calls for an Initial
payment of $7.50 an acre, with an
annual rental of 50 cents an acre,

"involved are approximately 65
acres totally owned by the city
and two sections in which the city-own-

half Interest
- A new.zoning chart, showing re-
visions' made after1 detailed study
and consultation with a. number of
propertyowners,was presented at
the commissionmeeting by Ted Q.
Groebl, chairman of the zoning
commission. The revised zoning
plans provide more space for
jmain businessdistrict of the city,
and alsochangesomeoutlying dis-

tricts to, permit neighborhood
businessestablishments.

Groebl also submitted copies of
the proposedzoningordinance,and
the city commissionindicated that
a public hearing would be held
soon to pave the way for its pas-
sage. I

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

COLDS
Retained Undigested food becomes
putrefactive causes toxins, which
overload the liver andother vital or-
gansof the body, lesseningyour re-

sistancetoxoids andother winter 111$

andinterfering with their treatment
Why take this chancewhenyou can
take Calotabs? Calotabsthoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestines,sweeping out toxin-xad-sn

putrefactive foods and virus-rnd- en

mucus, enablingyou to more
effectively avoid or a cold:-Nothin-

actslike goodold Calotabs. Useas
directed. 10c and25catall druggists.

Me CALOTABS

ALL LOCAL WAY

What's That ?

everything you. need In

EVERYTHING

of

in

the

have been

WASHINGTON.

Thej

the

BAD

fight

sameway

yoH seed assistance, to

financing money,

here at by

ONE Company,ALL UNDER ONE Payments handled

all payable to ONE place, at ONE time. Anytime

financial drive around

HOME

ROOF!

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

410 E. Third

JSecond B-- 29 Lost

On Training Trip
ELMENDORF FIELD", Alaska,

Feb. 26. (P) The secondAlaskan
Air Command B-2- 9 lost in less
than a week on training missions
was feared down today somewhere
on or near the Alaska peninsula,
possibly in the vicinity of the
Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes.

Brig. Gen. Joseph H. Atkinson,
commanding general, announced
the last report from the missing
ship placed it nearBruin Pass,on
the mainland area on the pen

Am, Git
END OF BONTH fV
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Girls' All Wool

SKIRTS
V

Regular $4 and $595

$1.95-- $2.95

Bpj's' Dress

insula north of Kodiak island. The
number of men aboard and their
nameswere not disclosed.

The passis also about 100 miles
southeast of Naknck, fishing com-
munity on the arm of Bristol bay,
near the famed mount sKaimai
area.

Farmer Is
NACOGDOCHES, Feb. 26. UP)

Jewell M. Rogers, 28, Garrison
farmerchargedwith murder in the
slaying of Sam Raynolds, his

was found
by a Jury here yesterday. Ray--
nolds also of Garrison, was killed
June 19, 1946:

BABY CREEPERS

Regular S1.49 to $1.98 .... 5UC

Regular $2.29 to $2.49 .... 98

Regular $2.98 to $3.98 .... P1 .50

SHIRTS

Regular $1.98

$1.00

Innocent

brother-in-la- innocent

Men's Dress

Shirts $1.00

iltilfl

8 to

Brakcman Dies
Kan., 26. (P)

Andrew J. AmariUo,
brakeman for the Rock rail-

road, in a hospital here yes
He a

on his run from AmariUo to

M

H. B. REAGAN

217tt Mala Ph. 515

JohnnyGriffin's.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY

Begins THURSDAY BIORNINQ! Blake you come early ana yoor &ck.
of manyoutstanding Values bow being offered BOTH spring and water
merchandise!' All are styling and quality material youll be
glad you shoppedat the United!

LADIES' DRESSES

In Spring a id Winter Styles

Regular $8.95
fo" $14.95.."...

Regular $4.95
to $8.95......

LADIES SPRING SUITS

Regular $19.75
Regular $29.95

6 LADIES COATS

Large
Regular

$5.00

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES

All Sizes
Regular 98c Pair

Girls' Print;

Sizes 12
Regular $1.49

mi

Boys' Blue Chambray

SHIRTS

Regular $1.4P

$1.00

I

Feb.
Hartsell,

Island
died

terday. suffered stroke Sun-aa-y

.iberal.

sure take
the

Sizes
S24.95

MEN'S HATS
Large

$5.00

98c

Regular $2.49

FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS

Regular $5.95 $3.98

KHAKI SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 $3.49

$1.98 and $2.98

LIBERAL,

INSURANCE

FELT

Regular

Striped

AGCY.

$4.97

$1.98

$12.95

49c

Cotton Dresses

Herringbone

2 for $1.00

4 to 16

&

&

-

KEYS made

All

Pr.

CAwneat vtc wr m

at

In
. . . .

'

l:ij ' o D-- i
b t

....:.
All

t

Khaki

PANTS

Sizes

$1.00

Sizes Only
$6;00

$19:95i

NYLON

HOSE

Sizes

$1.19

BABY

DIAPERS

dozen

$3.25

w
c..:.--viuiureii itl. jumyci juiib

Regular $4.00, Now .$1,95'

Children's Wool Skirts

Regular $2.95, Now'...... $1.00
Regular $4.00, Now $L98

Bos'

&

Men's

Reg;
$2.98

Boys'

SWEATERS

Regular $1.00 $138

59c-9- 8c

Khaki

PANTS'

Reg. $3.49 P9 QQ
and$3.98

$1.98
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BRINGING RIVER
'O THE BRIDGE

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 26. (fl5)

Constrsction of a new 1,886-fo- ot

bridge over dry land h
scbedBled to begin shortly.'

Then after It's completed, a

rivernill be put under it.
The liberty Bend bridge will

be constructed on land, then a
pilot cat made beneath it and
the flood waters of the Missouri
river will cot a new channel for
themselves.The $3,000,060 proj-
ect is part of a flood centre!
program.
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Bond Sought For

Used Car Dealer
LLANO, Feb. 26. IP)

for R. M. Montgomery, Waco used
car dealer charged with murder
in the beating death of Helen
Shields,29, of said he would
confer with District Attorney Kos-co- e

Runge at Austin concerning
bond for his client If it is
he said, he would file habeas
corpus in the Llano court
or the Court of Criminal Appeals
in Austin. $

Montgomery waived
trial here yesterday and was de-

nied bond by Justice of the Peace
E. U. Morrison.

A farmerfound the body of Miss
Shields Saturday on lonely road
nearLake Herneck and
back broken and her face was bat-

tered almost beyond recognition.

POSTMASTER DIES
McALLEN, Feb. 26. (ff)

are to be held here to-

day for Stuart Mets, 65, former
McAllen he died

night

Friends here learned Tuesday
that George Pitman, who is in

Minn., for eye treat-
ment, underwent second oera--
tion afternoon.

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies

PostCards Greeting Cards
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$4.95 PotteryVases
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FORSAN. Feb. 26.
southern Howard county communl
ty to the list of places
dial telephone service,

Work is underway
stallatloh (of new equ
place that installed
1929 and by 'March
that Forsan people

soonto

in

ill
their newldial telenhbnes

now for'ln--

using

new system be vast-

ly different from nearly 20
years ago when Mr. and W.
R. Hudsin installed the initial
phone for Forsan.
When they moved 1 ere in 1929,
thecomminlty was in the throes of

oil n and boast threedrug
stores, many groceries and
hotels; twj hospitals,
school,se .'eral cafes.
has disappeared bu
has been enlarged
office adc ed,

Under
Runnion,

Chia i

Crusie

M II

sari

this

have

pmenfeto re--
origisally

i it is?hoped

The will
that

Mrs.

connections

an boo: 2d
as

a
Much of
. the
and a ppsi

the direction of a Mrs.
crews spent two

months installing lints and equip
ment, and on Saturday Feb. 3,
1929, shortly after 1 p.m.. the 'first
conection
exchange
with foiuf

went up,
had aboutj

Feb.

three-roo- m

that
school

In all, the
thirty lines

toll lines,f two to Big

nese fo
26. m-C-hl.

rces claimed
ttoday, that Communist resistance

in Southern Shantun? was crush-

ed, but sone of heir finest troops
gave grouid in cruel il fighting in
Stantung'i center.

While the were
cleared from the southern segment

of the Tientsln-Juk'o- w rail,
road linking .Nankingpith the war-
ring north, other , Communist
troops appeared astride the line
farther njbrth and laid siege to
Taian, only 33 miles southof Tain-
an, capital

nt said
the lastCommunist was
eliminated in south Shantung
when resistance was broken fat

Monday.

LIni, the) base which
fell to troops earlier
this month. X- -

Without pausing at
field added, the victor-
ious troops were pushing quickly
up the railroad and' expected'to
Join another column
coming diwn from the north tat
the rallw: y town of 9
miles nor h of jf

The government's central news
agency claimed another big vic
tory 80 nlles to the
Yuncheng which was captured;a
second tfiie.

Part of
under GeiL Liu PoSheng,

'in the area,
were driven into a triangle form-
ed by the Yellow River and toe
Grand Canal and faced annihila
tion, the agency" said. $

These gains were all but match-
ed by resurgent fords

Hearing On MurderJ
Charge Is Delayed

Feb. Z6. UP) Te
examining) hearing for JosephLee
Saulter, 32, house es-

caped convict from Mississippi;
charged wth murder following the
knife slaying of Thelma Leslie,
Cook in a tavern Monday night;
has beenreset for today.

I The hearing which was sched--
luled for yesterday was
I when several witnessesfailed to
appear.

eFMiyefsSBjKdette?

IVa7$ March-of-Progre- ss

Giffwares
i--Of f .

The most array of in our his
tory ail at their former I rice. Shop Iva's

COMPARE THESE

and many many o

Iva's Jewelers
3rd & Main

Yinia

Get
System
Add

be

about

Now

II

Dial

Soon
Spring and one e'ach to Sterling
City and San Angelo. There was
no chair for the operator, butMrs.
Hudson managedvfery well by us-

ing a baby's highchair. She had
to carry on night jand day for- - a
week before obtaining a relief
operator.

s
Traffic was nicking un rapidly

month later a severe
cold spell seized the area, break-
ing most of the lines so that only
the hotel telephone! was operative.
Workmen battled the elements to
restore sejcvice and for a week had
to haul water"to thfe office in bar-

rels becauseall lines were frozen.
Foryearsthe telephoneexchange

building was"the only substantial
building in the city, and now it is
to be soldon a bid basis.'Current-
ly, a smaller building has been
moved fn to housethe dial boards,
which Is automatic

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson moved to
Sterling City in J933 and 'now
Mrs. Robert AsbUry is the man-
ager and night operator. She Is
assistedby a day operator and a
relief operator. The exchange is
part of the San Angelo
company. '

ig s jays tommnisis

All

To

Army

id Af Fighting in Shantung

government

Comirunists

provincial
dispatches
stronghold

Tenghsien

Tenghsien,
dispatches

Tsouhslen,
Tenghsien.

northwestSat

Yungchengs defendws,
Coii-muni-st

commander

Communist

GALVESTON.

painter-an-d

postponed

Sale

beautiful riftware

VALUES!

Glass

NANKING,

Communist
government

government

..$2.48

.$3.48

.1.98

.$4.98

wheuabout-- a

Telephone

Jn central Shantung, where the
goal not only is control of the rail-
way but the rich Poihan coal mines
east of the Shantung capital.

CalvertHedges

On RemarkOf

Oil, Politics
HILLSBORO. Fcjb. 26. P)

Robert W. Calvert, chairman of
the -- state Democratic executive
committee, said that his remark
that the oil Industry "is In com-
plete control of state politics" was
a "board, statement" and did not
refer to any individual.

In Introducing' Col. Ernest
Thompson,member'of the Railroad
Commissionof Texas, to members
of the Hillsboro Liqns Club yester-
day' Calverjt said "it maynot be a
Wholesome thing to .say, but the
oil industry today Is in complete
control of statepolitics," and added
that the trucking industry "Is
reaching out to control it."

Later, when asked to elaborate
to. his remarkhe said he wasmak-
ing a "broad statement" and "I
dM't mean 1o say it (the oil

controls everything' for
YfL"
He said the oil industry has just

become' so big that it controls
"economic, political and social
Wei"

In his luncheon speech Calvert
said that in the early daysof. the
Twentieth Century the railroads
had found it advantageous to
spread their influence into politics
in orderto win the confidencethey
sought This, he said, led to for-
mation of the state; railroad com--,

mission by ' Goverrior Jim Hogg.
Now, he said, regulation of the
railroads Is but a minor part of
the duties of the commission.

In his talk Thompson said that
he saw no threat of a gasoline
shortage

Crosby, Andrews

SistersTo Sing

On KBST Tonight
BIng Crosby and the Andrews

Sisters, separately and together,
have kept the nation's juke boxes
whirling for many years. The
Philcb Radio Time broadcast to-

night, will offer a sample of their
combined artistry when Patty,
Maxlne and La Vrne visit Bing
to indulge in a few numbers, in-
cluding their celebrated version
of "South America, Take' It
Away." !

The broadcast will be heard at
n:w p. m., v-- over is.bsi ana
will include a return aDDearance
by Joe Frisco, the stuttering old- -
time vaudevillian.J

In addition to the Latin song,
Bfn and the-- Andrews' Sisters will
collaborate on "You Don't Have
To Know The Language." Be
tween sessions , of banter with
Frisco, Bing will find time for a
fqw other songs and the Chario-
teers will return to1 join him in a
rendition of "Uncle; Remus Said."
"Skltch" Henderson will provide
the pianistic background for "The
Groaner's" treatment of "So
Would I."

"UNBLOCKS
DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach

With SodaandAlkalirer.
Don't expect to get real relief from headiche,
oar itomseh, gis and bad breathby.Ukinr

soda andother alkalizera If the trot cauieof
your trouble ia eoartlpatlan.

In thb ease,your real troubleU not In the
itomaeh at all. But In the intestinal tract
where 80 of your food bUlcested.And when
the lower part geta blocked food may fall to
dirnt properly. I

What you want for real rellrf la torne-thi-
to "unblock" your lower intestinaltract.

Something to clean it out effectively help
Nature ret backon her fet.

Get Carter's Pffla right now. Take ai di-
rected.TheycenUy andeffectively "unblock"

Indlf estion so you can feel ttatlg good stain.
Buy Carter's Pflla todajr. "Unblock" your

Istettisal tract for realrelief from Indigestion.

"5

EngineersStudying
Three Dam Sites

ELSA, Feb. 26. (IP) Engineers
are now completing studies of two
proposedsites for one of three in-

ternational dams to 'be built on
the Rio Grande, A. L. Cramer,'
presidentof the Rio Grande Val-
ley Water Association, announced.

Cramer said that .drilling test

&.

-
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j

holes wert being made near
and Salineno in Zapata coun-

ty.

Legislator 111

GALVESTON, Feb. 26. IF)

Rep. J. J. Mansfield of Columbus
will enter the Bethesda,Md., Na--J

val hospital for a checkup
the News said today.

cy&c0?t&
29-22-7 W. 3rd

-. n, ....

TOTS' COTTON DRESSES

Perky little prints, dain-- KT.1.60
ty solid colors... all trimmed with

riefcrack, and lace! 2..

MEN'S WORK SHIRT
Re. 1.59r, r . . ..... .. a

samonzed,wont shrink
over 1. Ruggedblue chambraywith'

seams.Sizes 14H to 17.

PIONEER OVERALL
Husky blue denims with
metal rivets at strain points.. '

sanforized
Men's sizes.

Bin-co- n

today

won't shrink over 1.

SPORT "T" SHIRTS
White, Blue, Tan, Malse

Kef. 1.98

to wear

, easyto launderl Snug-fittin- g knit shirts
with short sleeves.SM--L

'

97c

1.24

double-sew- n

1.98
They're

1.68
Comfortable

MOWN ANO WHITES ? QQ
Girl's saddleoxford! Just Re 298 O
like big sister's! Of longwearing- - leath-r-s,

husky rubbersoles. 12H--3.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed,, Feb. 26, 1947

Fingerprints Taken
WACO, Feb. 26. (JP A man

identified through fingerprints as
Dal Honey, Waco, was killed In
stantly last night when he was
struck by a passengertraintH east
Waco.'

vmevy
' ' i

STEP-O-N KITCHEN PAIL

A conveniencefor your

(I(111 m m

628

1.08

kitchen that jou've been needing!
White finished metal, with red cover.

r$sss$S.
gH

with

CMC

E?ll!fJ!lA,iifl;g
for this week-en-d only

a i

LAWN-RAK- E REDUCED!

Its sixteen round spring-- OoQ
wire teethwill helpyou do agood job of .
leaf-rakin- 48-inc- h ashhandle.

fc r
0H?HHs&SrRK&v

V "CpZemsVM?'"VvuS!HIsfix."'7'uaar
v? i

ROOFING

Beautiful Tile Red or

Rcr.

Kejr. 3.25

Forest Greenceramic-surface- d

Nails, cementinc. Covers100 sq. ft.

SWEATSHIRT

r..n .iT,i.tr . Re 9

shirt with warm, fleeced rib
knit collar, cuffs and

HANDY METAL

Attractive and useful!

1.29
underside,

waistband.

2.29
AH metal in brown crackle finish with
chromc-trimme- d tray and base.

COLDS
T- -t Ti. ' 'soun
do. Rub the
throat,
and bade
time -- tested

1.5t

2.65

asmost
LJ fill

misery,

chest
VvapoRub

KEYS mad JohnnyGriffin's.

Phone

roofing.

COHON

SMOKER

M

. m.

s

?-'v- ? ISk

ncucTB

at



Big Spring (Texas)

PhilipsAppeals

For Lions' Help
An appeal for generous support

of the Red Cross'was voiced by

Shine Philip's in a talk before the
Lions club Wednesday.

Philips traced the development

of Red Cross work in Big Spring

from the time when it iunctloned
more or less on a hand-to-mou- th

basisto the currentprogram which

Is called to meet a multiplicity of
casedemands.

He termed Red Cross as doing
work of mercy in materially sup-

plementing humanitarian work of
churchesand such institutions and
urged his listeners to not stop with
a "dollar" contribution. Henry Nor-ri- s,

roll call chairman, also spoko
briefly, appealing for contributions
and for time in nclplng to com-

plete the roll call quota of $9,950.
Otis Grafa, president, announc-

ed a zone meeting for Big Spring,
Colorado City, Loraine and Snyder
clubs here Tuesday evening. This
will take the place of next Wed
nesday's meeting, he said. There
will be a meeting of the District
2--T Lions cabinet here on March
2930Y he said. Program was in
charge of Rev. GageLloyd.

NO BETTER
ASPIRIN FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
of functional nature;for headache,
and pain of colds. None fasterthan
St JosephAspirin... aspirin at Its
best! 35c for bottle of 100 tablets.

StJosephlfl
ASPIRIN lU
K&T ElectricCo.

Heary C Thames

Motor Repair
Service'

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

to

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton to

Optometrist

(Across from Courthouse)

106 WEST THIRD

Have Your Dinner
Po At

Wffi

STEAKS CHICKEN

. Mexican Food
11:38 A. M. To 10 P. M.

805 E. 3rd Ph. 9591

PREPARE

FOR SUMMER

BY

Fi-BI- ak Mineral. Wool will

E.JL.
207 Austin

Herald, Wed.,Feb. 25, 1947

Youth Fund Plan

Is OutlinedAt

YMCA Meeting
Explanations of the World

Youth Fund and the Southwes:
area expansionobjective were out
lined to the board of directors o
the YMCA at the regular month
ly meeting Tuesdayevening at Y
headquarters. ;

dm CMirnlnor Tlalloo, Rnuth
,ocf . HJwrtnr fori thi YMCA1

and A. H. (Bert) Lichty, Dallasl
area director for the World Youtn
Fund, were guestsat themeeting.

Sehreiner explained that the
Southwestareawasincluding $115
000 for expansion of its program
in the drive to raise its quota of
the eight and a half million dol
lar World Youth Fund. To be cov
cred in this, he said, 'were aid to
small communities desiring a
nrocram: development of leader
ship training; increasing staff. w
help in Negro branches;adding an
area camp or camps.

Lichty told the board that thi
World Youth Fund was envision
ed as a means of helping YMCA
units in war-tor- n countries to helpj
themselves; oiiering renaDiiiia-tio-n

aid to dispossessedand dls
located YMCA staff members;am
to otherwise give a little aid whlcl
would enable those YMCAs to ge
on their feet

Bill Dawes, executive secretary,
told the boardthat the impressloi
he got from the area conferenceir
Dallas recently was one of "ex
treme urgency," and pJoe Pickle
said that his Impression of th
WYF meeting in Fort; Worth las
week was that it was designed tc

help meet "Indescribable need."
Dr. R.B.G. Cowper,president,pre

sided. A. V. Karcher, in charge ol

the youth fund campaignlpcally
took steps to organize for the ef
fort at somefuture date.

Three ForsanMen
At Goodfellow Field

Two Forsan men who volunteer
ed for three years service at tht
local US Army recruiting statloi
havebeensentto GoodfellowFielc
for additional processing,

They areDelmer Paul Klahr and
William Edward Baker.

The War Departmenthas ex
tended the deadline for ihe retun

doty of combat-wpunde-d vet
erans of World War II to March
31, Lt. George M. Kesselring of
the local recruitingoffice announce
ed this morning.

Disabled vets will be permitted
the gradesthey held at time of

discharge until that time, Kessel--

ring said.

FareOf Ship's200
PassengersUnknown

HONG KONG, Feb-- 26; UP)

The Chinese press reportedtodaj
that the 1,000-to- n steamer Pu Tc

struck a rocR 80 miles from Hoi
how, on the north shore of Halnj
an, Feb. 22 and the ;zate oi the
vessel's 200 passengerswas un
known."

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Xhopt 17

L. I. STEWART
Appliance'Store

'
;

.

AD Typed

Electric Gas Appttasces
Dealer j

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Ffeeae 1021

NOW
COMFORT

f

keep Inside temperatures

Insulating
15 to 20 degreeslower.

BY

Air Conditioning!
Lowers inside temperatures10 to 15 degrees.

We have all sizes In stock.

..'
'

BY
"

Weatherstripping!
Keeps out dust. Savescurtains and furniture.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR COOLING

PROBLEMS
CALL US FOR FREEESTTMATES

FIIA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Schools
(Continued rrom Page One)

this amount '$385,000 possibly
would go to construction,$60,000 to
equipment, the balance for plan-

ning, supervision, legal fees, and
contingencies. '

Secondunit would be an addi-

tional elementary school with J2
class, rooms and,:other auxiliary
spacesatja possible cost of $150,-00-0.

Third unit wbuld be a main
gymnasiutn in connectionwith the
hiEh school with showers, front
space, etc. at a possible cost of
$108,000.f Fourth" unit would be
an Industiral arts building for the
mgn scnopiwiin spacelor agricul-
ture, mechanical drawing and art.
machine shopsand diversified oc-

cupationscoursesat a possiblecost
of $23,000 for construction.

" Other units would contemplate
additions! fifth to the Amcrl- -'

conization school in tho Latin-Americ- an

section; sixth to College
Heights elementaryschool;seventh
to SoutlKward elementary school;
and eighth to. theLakeviewtNcgro)
school, t

If' the application for planning,
aid is approvedby FWA, the archi-
tects, working with the board,
would begin detailed plans and
specifications on the various unit,
Then, as the board felt a need
for one ormore,units, it would be
submitted to the district in the
form of a bond issue for financing
the particular unit or units in
mind,

Action followed previous steps
when the board adopted a resolu-
tion takirg cognizanceof a need
for expansion and then engaged
archetics f to undertake planning
now so that when .the time for a
public decision came there would
be no lost time on plans, etc.

The board.Tuesday evening au-

thorized' an additional janitor so
South Ward and College Heights
each would have full time men.

'Listening - Posts'
cor 'Flii' Epidemic
Guarding Germany
AP Newsfeatures

BERLtt. The American Mili-
tary Government's public health
branch has established influenza
"listening posts" to guard the Ger-
man population .in the US zone
againstan epidemic this winter.

According to the influenza cycle
for Germany, such an epidemic is
considered possible this winter
and factors which increase the
danger are the crowded living
conditions and poor sanitary fa-

cilities prevailing, especially In
the bombed cities.

Chief precautionary measures
the the listening posts,'1 which
are laboratories mannedby American-t-

rained German technicians.
Any Increase In epidemic influ-
enza, wbjlch can be recognized
through special laboratory tests.
Immediately would be reported
throughout the zone and a system
of controls put into effect

In the event of an 'outbreak the
threatenedcommunity would be
isolated and. Influenza vaccine
rushed to the spot An Immediate
information camnalim "would be
begun warning people against the
danger of the disease and giving
instructions for combatting it.

Special stocks of US Army hos
pital supplies have been set aside'
for emergency use.

The problem of typhus in the
US zone has decreased consid-
erably since a year ago because
of emptiasis upon prompt treat-
ment of incoming refugees from
Eastern Europe.

Flying Priest Seeks
Isolated Parish
HILO, bawalL-- UP The plane

took off 'smoothly and just as
smoothly landed again about an
hour later: It had seen a dizzy
twirl of spins, stalls, pylon
eights, (spot landings and other
maneuverswhile lt had been in
the air. '

FatheriC. A. Gombold, popu-
lar priest from St Joseph's
church in Hilo, who previously
had passed written tests - had

.completed tests fci.a private
flying license. Now he is prepar-
ed for the day when he can
realize one of his earliest ambi-
tions: 'to get Isolated duty In
China, Africa or South America.

The priest who soloed In
sevenhours r-- will seek a com-
mercial proficiency rating. He
believes that if he Is sent to an
isolated parish he will be better
able,to cover his territory more
often as a pilot

RussWhaling Ships
Now In Antarctic

MOSCOW, Feb. 26. (ff) The
Moscow press reported today that w

a Soviet whaling expedition which
set out forj the Antarctic last, D.e-cem-

'ls now operating .Inside
the Polar Circle and that its work
Is "progressing satisfactorily" de.
spite changeable weather. -- .

SHIP MEASURE SIGNED
WASHINGTON, Feb26. (ff)

President jTruman today signed
legislation .continuing the authori-
ty of the Maritime Commissionto
operate--shipping vesselsuntil July
1.

JerryRogers'

SteerWins At

Abilene Show
ABIIJENE, Feb. "26.-TWi- llie, an

860-poun- d milk-fe- d Hereford ex-

hibited 'by Jerry Rogers of Knott,
was named grand championot the
annual Abilcno Area Junior Live-
stock siow Tuesday.

Younij Rogers' entry was select-
ed over the Taylor county cbam-pio-n

si: own by Lon McDonald of
Merkelj Both animals took first
place ribbons In their respective
classes.!

Wilson Bros, of Luther, bred
the grand champion, which was to
be offered at auction in the an
hual sale at 1 p.m. today.

Two other Howard county 4-- H

club entries took prize money in
the show. Perry Walker's light-
weight milk-fe- d entry placed fifth,
and Reppy Guitar's Hereford plac-

ed third in the' same class.
The three Howard county boys,

who fed out their steers under
supervision of County Agent Dur-war- d

Ljewter, also won second
place In competition for groups of
inrce nuiK-ie- a caivea. uvy weio
edged tor urn piace nonors by

from Colorado City.entries
. - i. ... . .

County Agent pewter win taice
several 4--H club membersto San
Angelo Thursday where they will
exhibit animals; in the Junior dl--
vision pf the that city's annual
show.

Paving
.

Continued From Pace 1

Currenti terms of Mayor G. W.
Dabney and Commissioner J. L.
LeBleu expire this year.

Among other business Tuesday
night, commissionersvoted to au
thorize the Texas Electric Servicel
company to erect steel poles for
new streetlighting on Third street
from.Goliad to Greggand on Gregg
street from NW Fourth to South-
west Fourth. Other lighting on
the two thoroughfares"will be"sus
pended by creosote poles as pro-
vided in original plans for the
project

Sale of annroximately 1.8 acres
of city cemetery property to the
Mexlcari Baptist Church for $60 an
acrewas authorized,and City Man
agerWhitney was granted permis-
sion to arrange for a general con-
cessionpt City park.

Raiftiirds Look On
As Armed Trains

ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 26. UP)
Railblrds gathered earlyat Santa
Anita Park today to get a peep at
the No. 1 candidate"in the $100,'
000 Santa Anita Handicap Satur-
day.

Armed, the Calumet Stable's
handicap champion, was slated to
work out on the main, track. The
handsome gelding, flown here
yesterday from Miami, was not
expected to do much exercise,
probably just a walk.

But that was enough for turf-
men, all curious tb see how he
looked jafter his 2,500-mil- e trip;
Trainer'Jimmy Jones,said on ar-

rival the journey was without in-

cident and that Armed appeared
to'be injfine condition.

Miss Julia Boyce
Gets j 10-D- ay Trip

Miss Julia J. Boyce, local agent
for the Kansas City Life Insur
ance company, has beennotified
that shej is included in a group bf
company representatives who will
be awarded a 10-d-ay trip begin
ning March 31.

The company arranged the trip
for, agents who sold certain
amounts! of insurance during 194B.
The trip itinerary Includes Dallas,
Houston Galveston and New Or-
leans. I

GetWelcomeRelief

FromStomach6ij,
SourFoodTaste
Do you feel bloatedandmiserableafter
every meal?It eo. here la now you may
rid yourself of tola nervous distress.
Thousandsnavefound it theway to be
well, cheerful andhappy again.

Everytlmefood enters the stomacha
vital gastricJuice must flow normally to
break-u-p fcertaln food particles;else tho
food mayxerment.Sour food, acid Indi-
gestionand ea frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nerroua
condition loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
theflow of thisvital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities, in Independentlabora-
tory testson human stomachs,haveby
positiveproof shown that 833 Tonlo is
mMlnrftf tfrirtlvA In InrrMAtnff this

flow when lt la too little or scanty due
a noa-organ-io aiomacaauiuroaacs.

This Is due to the SSS Tonlo formula
which containsspecialand potentacti-
vating; Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u-p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia o with a good flow of
thisgastricdigestiveJuice,plusrich red-blo- od

you(should eatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work better, play .better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkaltsers to
counteractgasand bloating when what
you sodearlyneedis SSSTonlo to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
hapoy people SSS Tonlo has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonlo from your drug store today.
SSS Tonlo helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types

'

of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greaslnjr. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-ne-t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall liae ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Scout Finance

Institute Meeting
Boy Scout committeemen and

executives from, throughout the
Buffalo Trails council and several
representatives"from the ' Concho
Valley, and Chisholm trail councils
were attending a Scout finance in-

stitute in the Settles today
In charge of the meeting was

Charles Miller of New York City,
who heads the .finance division of
the national Scout organization.

The guestswere feted ata lunch-
eon during the noon hour arrang-
ed by ChampRainwater, chairman
of the Big Spring district com.
mittee.

10 Prisoners

Now Confined In

County Basfile
A total of ten persons comprise

the colony In the county bastlle,
the biggest numberto be confined
there In several weeks.

Two of the prisoners.are await-
ing shipment to the state penitent
tiary, another was sentencedto a
prison term but is expecting word
on an appeal while the others are
either awaiting trial or serving out
jail terms.

Destined-fo- r transfer to Hunts
vllle are M. A. Espinosa,who re
ceived three, years on a car theft
conviction, and Robert F. Peay,
who drew a similar term, after
being found guilty on a forgery
count

Claude E. Wempler, convicted
for theft over $50, has received
no word on an appeal for a new
trial he made after getting a
three year prison term. He has
been in jail since Nov. 22.

Others confined . and their
charges include. Frank R. Stone,
forgery; Lloyd Cross, forgery;
Dean L. Hambrick; forgery; M.
W. Klrklin, forgery; Ezell Mc-Knig-

car theft; and H. T. Floyd,
theft over $50.

Francisco Alvarez Is completing
a 30-d-ay jail sentence for petty
.theft He galnsh!s freedom March

Jury Finds Terry-Guilty- ;

Fined $50
J. E. Terry was found guilty of

driving while- - intoxicated in a
trial by jury in count court Tiles-da-y

and,fined $50 and costs.
Terry had been picked up by

members of the state'highway pa-

trol Dec 4.

?

m- -

TEXAS

RedCrossDrive

Total Now Over

$2,000 Mark
First reports from group busi-

ness canvasses, combined with
more special gifts reports pushed
the Red Cross drive total above
the $2,000 mark today, as num-

ber of workers speeded up their
reports.

Reports since Tuesday noon ac
countedfor $456, boostingthe cam
paign total to $2,277.50.

Mrs. G. T. Hall: chairman of
he residential drive, held meet-

ing In her home Tuesday night
for several workers, and campaign
supplies for the residentialdrivo
were being delivered today.

Group business reports this
morning included tho Cunningham
and Philips Drug stores,with each
store contributing $25 and person-
nel $17; Crawford Cleaners, $9;
Clark Motor Co., $13; and E&R
Jewelry $5.

Special gifts tabulated since
Tuesday noon Included $50 con-

tributions from Big Spring Motor
Co. and Dr. R. B. G. Cowper; $35,
Burr's Departmentstore; $25, Geor-
ge Tillinghast. Big Spring Hard-
ware, Big Spring Iron and Metal,
Fashion Cleaners; $20, Duncan
Drilling Co., Rceder Insurance
agency, Robert Stripling, Dr. Lee
O. Rogers; $12, J. H. Greene; $10,
S. M. Smith Butane Co., AC
Liquor, Staggs Auto Parts, Top
Hat Liquor, H. M. Rowe. Other
gifts were received from Marvin
Hull Motor Co. and Club cafe.

CHECK SNIFFLES
BREATHE FREER

Two drops of PenetroNose
fJkJKSKV Crops in eachnostril check

watery flow, soothecold Ir-
ritated nasal passages.You
breathe freer and feel bet
ter immediately. Use onlv
asdirected.Economical.Get

PENETRO2rosp!

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE486

VAAA rfsfy.
,

AmericanHed Cross,backed

If 'a "goodneighbor" is onej

who8alwaysready to help
when you're in trouble .. .

If a "goodneighbor'lends
you a handcheerfully,

without first asking
your politics or your race

; . ' or your creed. . .

;Thenyour family has2,000,000
5- -

good neighbors-t-he devoted,
volunteer workersof the

i .

-- i

Mi

:

fmP2iJL''Aim

i

a

a

l

'

Sid Heathley, AAA field .audi-to-r
who headquarters in College

Station, conferred with local of-

ficials of that function Tuesday.
The department also had as a visi-
tor Victor M. Djlewas, district
field representative.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In relieving Iks discomfort ef children's
simple chestcottfi by uitng Oarham's

the modern Gulacol.Camphor
cheit rub. Doctors agrte that Hi 29 Culo.

formula It a dicldtd Improve-
ment over Mother's Eucalyp-
tus style salves.Try for croupy
coughs.Doable tht Durehaie nrte r.
funded If you do not find
more effective. In 35c and cOe ars at your
Druggist or

Collins Bros.. Druggists

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

O. II. POOL
Furniture Repairing and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

607 East 2nd Phone 260

and

Balancing

San Angelo

Fat Stock Show
and

Rodeo
Feb. -M- arch 1- -2

10:30 a. m. Feb.27

RODEO
2 p. m. Daily

and Angus Cattle and Breedisg Sue
Judging, Feb. 27.

Fat Calves, FatLambs,Fat Pigs Judging, Feb.2S.

HEREFORD SALE 10 a. m., March 1.

Boy's Fat Stock Sale at 9:30, March 3.

For Tickets Write San Angelo Fat Stock
Show and Rodeo, Box 712

StandTickets $2.50 BleacherTickets $2.M
(ground ticket included)

Ground Tickets Only: Adults 50c; Childrem 25

The

unstintingly

uW"3SM

up by its paidstaf

Thesemen andwomenare-enrolle- in Nurses
Aide Corps,Motor Corps, CanteenCorps,

Hospital andRecreationCorps,Home Service Corps,

ITMWSSP--?

and many anotherefficient RedCrossserviceunit

Red
year you

Red
now. you

driving cBJeysMstT

deserve . . .i la
frame

wheels

It save

enjoyaentta y

Ct.
Lamesa

fe

v

" - V--. -Ji

They areready to help when needed-sho-uld

disaster strikeyour flood or
fire, earthquakeor hurricaneoccur-sho-uld

personalor financial problemsoverwhelmthe
servicemanor veteran.

Thosearethekind good neighborsthese -

Crossworkersare.
Once a they call on for help.

You'll give to the Cross,won't
Give Give all can.

your RED

Get the
drive far

and
and have toot

will your tires
as add

Mf

of

on

and

End

Hereford

'Grand

froat-ea-al

Ben McCuIIough's

Quality Body

Hwy. FbeM

you?

Family with 2,000,000Good Neighbors

ZaBCB

community-shou-ld

GIVE--so CROSS
cancarry

Frame Front

Alignment

Wheel

27-2-8

Parade

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Gibson - - - - D. L. Burnettej C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

Phoke 325 267 Goliad JackCampbell, Service; Mgr. Phone 59

s



Beta Sigma Phi Sorority To Elect

1 947 Officers At March Meeting

At a general business meeting
conducted at the Settles hotel
Tuesday evening by the Beta Sig-

ma Phi sorority. It was announc-

ed that new officers to serve dur-

ing 1947 will be elected at thenext
meeting, March 10.

Mrs- - Roxle Dobbins presided
over the .session, and announced
that names 'of spring rushees
should be submitted at the next
meeting. Elizabeth Murdock was
elected to serve with the Incoming
presidenton the city council to be
organized by members of the Beta
Omicron. and Exempler chapters.
Joyce Croft was named alternate.

Mrs. Ann Douglass directed the
evening program on "People," and
Emma Mae Carlton gave a talk on

Children." FrancesCooper read
the poem, "The House by the Side
of the Boad," and members made
Impromptu talks on people In dif-

ferent walks of life.
. Those attending were Alta Mae

-- Bettle, Emma Mae Carlton, Marie

TOO FAT? Get SUMMER

VW TKMMl CMegf W8J

Bareansoredeader,sacefa! fit-ar- c

No ttrrrmng. No laxatives.
Kodroft. With tbesimple AYDS
Yftaas Candy ReduangFlan
you don't cat out any meals,
starches,potatoes,seatsor butter,
yoo timely cat then down. It's
cueWhen yon enjoy ddidoueRfrrtaaaafortified) AYDS candy
before

ladtalcalttttscoodBrtlbratdl.
sneak Absolutely harmless.

cml artooBMrtbaB 100 panaa
let.lts te.iiwiplnfv (MM wttfc AIDS Vitamin

Cratedi Pita.

reaSuTlf ONrX BACK oo twt tatbox. Ftaoa

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drug

Runnels

Big

Chrlstoffer, Frances Cooper,Joyce
Croft, Charlene Dobblris, Ann
Douglass,Martha Fielder, Barbara
Gage,Dorothy Hall, Frances Hen-dric- k,

Freda Hoover, Theresa
Huestls, Sara Maude Haughton,
Marjorie Laswell, Junia) Mizell,
Elizabeth Murdock, Lee Ida Pink-s'to-n,

Juanlta Pool, Wauneta Sol
dan, Beatrice Stasey,Lorranle Tal-

bot, Harriett Talbott, Mattie Belle
Tompkins, Edna Womack, Doris
Crews and Florence McKenzie.

Two GuestsAttend
Club Bridge

Mrs. Horace Garrett and Mrs.
Norcliffe Meyer were guests at a
bridge party given In the ftome of
Mrs. Steve Baker Tuesday after-
noon for the Easy Aces clpb.

High scorewent to Mrs George
Thomas, secondhigh to Mrs. Bill
French, and Mrs. Clyde .Thomas,
Jr., blngoed. '

Members attending were Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs.
GeorgeThomas,Mrs. Ralph Wyatt,
Mrs. Bill .French and the hostess.

Mrs. EP. Driver will be the
next hostess.

Auxiliary Meets Thurs.
The American Legion Auxiliary

meets Thursday evening at the
Settles at 8 p.m.

All members are urged to

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlatoAnything

Silverware Auto Accessories' Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
SurgicalEquipment Any Metals i

it-- - '- - ' tor 1 M
t '$ t 5 I'll . "

Go aheadlady! Relax andenjoyJthatbook. Just
send that scowling heap of dirty laundry to us

and watch it comeback in apple-pi-e order arid,

with big grin.
.

SendYour Dry CleaningWith Your Lauadry

CLOUDS
Laundry andDry Cleaners l

401

hotel

The purple Federal grade mark
on meat Is a harmless vegetable
dye that usually disappears dur
ing cooking.

Fhose.455

Spring)Texas

Refreshinglunch

OTTIEO UNOEB AVTHOUTY Of KM COOUCOU
TEXAS COCA-COL- A

Party

BOTTLING

WHAT GIVES
- 'ROUND

-- By Leatrice Ross

The West Texas Livestock plant
is becoming a Monday evening

n ndezyousforan increasing count
of young people. Individuals who
pieviously grimaced at the men-
tion of wrestling are found pbpu--

la ing the stands.
Tip Anderson, at the matches

Monday night for the first time
si ice their" Institution here, pur-ste-d

his mouth In apparentdis-gi- st

as he left the arena. But In
cl iss the next: day, Zack Gray was
receiving a (detailed demonstra-
tion of holds and tosses.. . . Coup-

le? showing jup for the matches:
SMrley Griffin, Harry Echols,
G oria Griffin,' Ed McLaren, Billie
McClain, Billy Chrane,Dot Taylor,
Junior Gay, llaRue Brown, Eugene
Jones, Joyce Sewell, Ladd Smith,
Jo Barnaby, George Moore.

More' associationswith the Pat
OTDOwdy event: Catherine Bedding
tells us af a friendly chat with
Dory Detton,one of the-- grapple
favorites, one evening in the Auc-

tion Center coffee shop between
matches.. . . Overheardwhile mak-
ing ,our exlt't Monday evening: a
woman edged! up to the ringside
where one of the contingents was
preparing to climb over the ropes.
Says she: Ohi I knew you'd win
this last- - bout! Replied the wrest-
ler: "Did youf Well, he sure,had
me worried."

Bill Inkmari will leave Friday
morning by plane for Santa Fe,
N.M., where jhe has accepted a
job with an atomic research lab-
oratory. . . . ,f EM 2c Pat Duncan
departed Monday for his ship and
San Francisco. .'. . Don Richard-
son, for' the"past few weeks loose
in Pittsburgh,jPenn.,got homelast
weekend. . . . James Thomas was
put awaya Hogan-Malon- e hospital
a few daysago, surgery victim. . . .
Pvt D. D. Douglass was -- to have
left Tuesdayfor a new baseIn New
Jersey.

JanetRobb.iMartha Frazer, Rob--
blo PIner, Anty TaiDot too in me
A&M danceSaturday night at Col
lege Station. Among other Big
Spring citizens there were Marl jo
Thurman, student at Texas U and
Mary Nell Cook, visitor from
Southwestern university.. . . . En-rou- te

to A&M Janet,Martha; Rou-
ble and Annstooned in Waco Fri
day evening for the Baylor Corrl--
gan dance(commonlycalled "back-
ward dance loyally): . . . JackMc-Danl- eL

drove' home with the girls
for a short visit "

Celia Westerman was in Waco
over the weekend to see her par-
ents. . . . Tip Anderson and Bill
Merick had a Mexican dinner In
SweetwaterSundayafternoon. . . .
Jean Ellen Chowns, student at
TSCW, was home for the weekend.
. , . HCJC Press club dance,post-
poned from last Friday night, has
been .rescheduledfor Friday eve
ning, March 7J The affair, listed
as a barn dance, will be given In
the VFW hall. A band will provide
music and eats! will be sold. . . .
Jerre Bankston. living In Shreve-por-t,

La., sincejlast fall, has moved
back to Big Spring. ,

Dave Flatt and Jimmy Talbot,
both transfers from Tech to HCJC

!

'COLD BUG GGTUMt

HELP EASE ST iev
ACHIHG

CHEST
MUSCLES

MENTHOUTUM7

have

TOWN

at mid-ter- are playing on the
Jayhawk basketball team. . . . One
of the local collegians coming out
for track, Byron Jones, last year
won tne uamornia aiaie nign
school mile championship. . . ..
Horace Bostick, soph at Texas
Christian university, is one of 22
new membersadded to the Bryson
club there recently. The club is a
social organization with a required
gradeaverage.. . . Bootsand Bustle
club, folk dancinggroup,will select
period costumesand probably will
enter dance contests between
schools In this area. . . . This'
week'svow repeaters:LazelleTibbs
and Ray Thomas,Saturday evening
In the First Methodist church.

Mrs. Edison New

Member Of Lodge
Mrs. Lou Ella Edison was

initiated into the Rebekas lodge
when the group met at the IOOF
hall Tuesday,evening.

Mrs Trade Thomason, noble
grand, presided-- over the meeting
and served refreshments after the
business session. .. ,

Attending were Mrs. Willie Mae
Harrison, Mrs. Lavelle Reld, Mrs.
Viola Robinson, T. H. Hughes, A.
Knapp'e, Mrs. Edison, Mrs. Nova
Ballard, Mrs. Mary Martin, Mrs.
Jewell Fields', Mrs. Beulah Hay-wort-h,

Mrs. Willie Mae Chrlsten-so-n,

Mrs. Hazel Nichols, Mrs.
Mamie Atkins, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs: Beatrice Bonner.

Mrs. Jocie McDanlel, Mrs. Ora
Ruth. Bajrbee, Mrs. Marie. Horton,
Mrs. Lee Ora Horton, Mrs.
Beatrice Mittel, Mrs. Julia Wllk-erso- n,

Jones'C. Lamar, MnL Vel-m- a

Cain, Mrs.. Chessle Walker,
Mrs. Amanda Hughes, Mrs Vlba
Cormas, Mrs. Grace Martin, Ben
Miller, Mrs. Zula Reeves, Miss
Gertrude Cllnc, Mrs. Lucille
Brown, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Trade Thomason and Mrs. Bea
trice Vieregge.

Airs. PendletonDirects
Ruth ClassMeeting

The Ruth Classof the First Bap
tist church met In the home of
Mrs. Dick Byrd Tuesdayafternoon
for a business session presided
over,by Mrs. W. W. Pendleton.

Mrs. A. C. Klovin gave the de
votional on "Living Sacrifices,"
and a social hour followed. Games
were played and refreshments
served to Mrs. Klovin, Mrs. S. M.
Wlnham, Mrs. M. E. Anderson,
Mrs. Pendleton, Mrs. Lena Greer,
Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Airs. Troy Gilford and Mrs.
Tom CantrelL

Mary Helen Lomax In
College Stunt At WSCW

DENTON, Feb, 26. Partidpat-in-g

in the outstanding competitive
event of the year at Texas State
College for Women is Miss Mary
Helen Lomax, who has beencast
In the sophomoredassstunt to be
presentedFeb 28

Each year the four dasse?
write, and produce a 20 minute
stunt, the theme of which remains,
a secretuntil the curtain,goes up
Usually In the form of musicals,
the stunts are professionally,
executed by the students.

Miss Lomax, daughter of Mm
and Mrs. EverettLomax, Rt 2, Is
a sophomore physical education
major.

a Coke
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Mrs. B. Summers

Directs Junior
Forum Program

Mrs Burke Summers was In
charge of the program Tuesday
evening when Mrs. Joe Pickle and
Mrs. Cecil McDonald entertained
the Junior Woman'sForum in the
McDonald home.

A short talk on Texas Day was
given by Mrs. Summers who also
discussed "Bolivia."" The revised
constitution and by-la- of the
forum were read anda parliamen-
tary drill conducted.

Mrs. JackCook reportedon the
publldty scrapbook which Is be-

ing kept, and Mrs. Steve Baker
told of the personal scrapbook
which is being maintained.

The group voted to contribute to
the public health dental fund, and
those attending were Mrs. Steve
Baker, Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs. Knox
Chadd, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. W.
K. Edwards,Jr., Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. Omar
Jones, Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs.
Pickle, Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins,
Mrs. Summers, Mrs. A. L. Tamp-ll- n,

Mrs. Travis Carlton.

Todays Pattern

A r fl

34,50
sizes
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Mo-- It
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For NATIONAL 8ZW AND SAVE WEEK
make Ftttern 9323. You'U ie tlma and
trouble, lt'i so Terr tur. You'U lew a,

cbsrmer and Irock which you'll lore
forever.

Pattern 9333 comet In ilzea 34. 3S, 38.
40. 42 44. 40. 48. SO. Slxt 3S takes 3H
7ard 39-ln- fabric.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E eenta tn eolni for
this pattern to Bis Spring Herald. Pat-
tern Oept.. 232 West 18th St.. New York
11. N. Y. Print plainly SIZE, NAZIS, AD-
DRESS. STYLE, NUMBER.

Fifteen cents more brines yon our Uar
lan Martin Sprint Pattern Book with
brand new easyto-se-w fashions for ev-
eryone. Prlntech rltht on lu pares Is a
FREE pattern for aa Infant's Eacqu and
Bootees.

tomorrow: uousErHocs.

StantonMusic Club
StudiesFolk Songs

STANTON, Feb. 26. (Spl.) The
Stanton Music club met recently

In the music room at the school
for a program which opened with
a report on early folk songs by
Mrs. P. G. Smlfhson.

"Songs of the Volga Boatman,"
a Russianfolk song was played by
Mrs. Bill Clements, and "Santa
Lucia." and "Barcarolle," was
played by Mrs. H. G. Hamrick.

"On Wings of Song," wasplayed
bv Mrs. James Jones and Mrs.
JesseBurns gave a report of En
gllsh ballads.

Those attending were Mrs.
JamesJones, Mrs. H. G. Hamrick,
Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. Jesse
Burns, Mrs. P. G. Smithson, Mrs.
Joe Gray and Lorene Brumley.

WMS BusinessMeeting,
Social Held In Vincent

VINCENT, Feb. 26.Spl.) The
Vincent WMS met Monday in the
home of Mrs. Terrell Shafer for
a businessmeeting and sociaL

Following group singing a pray-
er was offered by Mrs. Willis Win-

tersand plans were madefor Week
of Prayer.

One new member. Mrs. Dorothy
Whitaker, was present, Others at
tending were Mrs. L. Ji. usDorn,
Mrs. Willis Winters, Mrs. Harding,
Mrs. A. L. Fortson, Mrs. B. O.
Brown, Mrs. Genie White, Mrs.
George Read, Mrs. J. C. Shepard,
Mrs. O. J. Ingram and Mrs. Ter-

rell Shafer. i

WMS Meets In Knott !

KNOTT, Feb. 26. (Spl.)' The
Women's Missionary Society met
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Lee
Vaughn for a monthly business
meeting.

All members will meet March.
3 for a mission program and on
March 7, theywill meet at 10 a.m.
for an all-da-y service with, a pro-

gram and day of prayerfor home
missions.

Attending were Mrs. L. C. Mat-thle- s,

Mrs. Clifford Murphy, Mrs.
Lee Vaughn, Mrs. Lee Burrow,
Mrs. Hershel Smith and Mrs. J. T.
Gross.

Our truck will be in Bis Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.
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Miss Lilian IPhillips

Harp Ensemble To

Appear Here Thurs.
The Harp Ensemble fromNorth

Texas State Teachers College
will arrive In Big Spring Thurs-
day afternoon "from Odessa to
presenta concert atl the city audi
torium tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock under" sponsorship of the
High School Parent-Teache- rs As
sociation, a

A tour of Texas has takenthe
group to Wichita Falls, Vernon,
Plainvievv, Odessa,and following
the program here, the ensemble
will end their series with an ap-

pearance at Abilene Friday.
The six harpists will be accom-

panied by Lilian Phillips, direc-
tor, who will be featured in Sal-zed- o's

'Sclntilatlon" In the sec-

ond half of the program.
The public is urged to attend

the performance here.

SandSpringsWMU
Hears Discussion
6y Dr. P. D. O'Brien

A lecture discussionfrom a por-
tion of the bcok, "How To Pray,"
was given by Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
Big Spring, at a meeting Tuesday
afternion of the Baptist WMU at
Sand Springs. The session was
held at the Sand Springs Bap-
tist churchL

Attending were Mrs. Hollls
Roach, Mrs. Hollls GUI, Mrs. W.
E. Turnbow, Mrs,.R. Q. Self, Mrs.
Gary Barbee, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins
and Mrs. Walter Barbee.

Airs. Kowerske Feted
At Ladies Aid Social

Mrs. Kurt Kowerske was named
honoree at a social held in the
home of Mrs. M. Rupp early this
week by the ConcordiaLadies Aid
of St Paul'sLutheranchurch.

Gifts were presentedto the
honoree and gameswere played

Refrshments. were served and
guests attending were,MrsL Albert
Ray Pachall, Mrs. C. W. Liggett
and Mrs. E. L. Bynum. Others at-
tending were Mrs. John Marino,
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. Herman
Pachall, Mrs. Albret Hohertz, Mrs.
W. C. Heckler, Mrs. Henry Fehlcr,
Mrs. R, A. Pachall, Mrs. W. F. Pa
chall, Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Horn
and Mrs. M. Rupp.

Century

1

ONLY
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Airs. Seale
GivesReview
For AAUW

"Sugar and Spice," a book of
poems by Mrs. Jessie,G. Thomas,
was, reviewed by Mrs. Don Seale
at ihe Tuesday evening meeting
of the AAUW which was held in
the home of Miss Nell Brown.

Following the review, a business
sessionwas held, and plans were
discussedfor the AAUW National
convention which 'will be held in
Dallas April 14th. A delegatefrom
the organization, to be elected at
a later date, will representBig
Spring at the meeting.

The group agreed to accept the
resolution drawn up by friends of
the Howard County Freelibrary.

Those attending Mrs. Gene Mc- -
Nallen, Nancy Boswell, Mrs. R, L.
Adams, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Miss
Margueritte Wood, Mrs. Mary Boy-ve-y,

Mrs. Charles Abcle, Ruth
Burnam, Mathiide Maier, Mrs--.

Charles Harwell, Mrs. JohnWalk
er, Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mi
Kelly Lawrence, Mrs. Vina Ruff-ne- r,

a guest, Nell Brown, Mrs.
Carll Blomshleld, Mary Hall, Mrs.
R. C. Anderson,Mrs. Charles Wat-
son,iMrs. R. B. G. Cowpcr,Dorothy
Driver, Mary Miller, Mrs. Don
Seale.

Mary Hall was introduced as a
new member.

North Side Group Will
ContinueCivic Project

Working, toward a goal of gen-
eral Improvement In th appear-
ance of neighborhoods, streets,
yards and playgrounds on the
North Side of. town, a group of
women met in the home of Mrs.
B. iJ. Winterrowd Tuesday after-
noon for reorganization of a club
startedbefore the war.

All residents of the North Side
interested in civic Improvements,
have;beenurged to attend an open
meeting which will be held at the
North Ward School March 14.
Committeeswill be appointed and
plans mapped for an all-o- ut cam-
paign during 1347.

Those attending were Mrs. P.
B. Webb, Mrs. Joe Arnold, Mrs.
Clifford Robinson, Mrs. Alvln
Vieregge, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs.
R. D. Sallee, Mrs. W. S. Middle-to- n

and Mrs. Winterrowd.

How womenandgirls
waygetwantedrelief
from functional periodicpain
Cards!, many women say. has brooxht re-
lief from the erarsp-ltt- e atony andnerrona
strain of functional periodic distress. Taken
lite tonic. It should stimulate appetite.

, aid cicesoon. uus ntip caua resist
i sneelor vie -- urns- to cane,tsurua

3 days before "your thne".It should
help rellrre pain due to partly
functional pcrlodM causes. Try m

CARDUI
X sec Ulan. HRccnoits A

Studios Will
BURR'S

Monday, Feb. 24th
Through

Saturday,Jyiarch 1st

SELECTION OF PROOFS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

This

Special Offer

Wed., Feb. 26, 1947

Events
WEDNESDAY
BOOTS AND BUSTLE' CLUB raceu at ths

YMCA for sqcare daactof.
CHILD STUDY CLUB meets with Urx. BS

Edwards at 2:45 p.EU Mrs. J. S. Bra-ha- m

cohostess.
BLANCHE OROVES Junior Olrls Aaxman

meets at the nrst Baptist chsreh al
4:13 pja.

STITCH A BIT CLUB win meet with ItaJ. D. Jones at 3 pja.
SEW AND CHATTER meets with IbtHerbert Johnson at 3 P3n.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR holds rthMMlat the church at 830 pjn.first Methodist choir rehearsal at

730 pjn. at the church. -

THURSDAY
POLLYANXA CLASS win Beet at tha TintBaptist church at noon for lenchecsn.
EAOER BEAVER SEWDtO CLUB ESnt

with Mrs. 3enJernltan at 2 pjs.
ROYAL NEIOHBORS meet at the WOW

hall at 0 P.O.
HARP ENSEMBLE presents 'precxaaac at

city auditorium at 8 P--

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE win meet at the

WOW haU at 8 pjn.
ORDER OF THE RAINBOW OTRX8 Beet

at the Masonic haB at 7 PJa.
WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW

haU at 8 DJn.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Beets at tSe

home of Mrs. R. L. Warren at 3 pjb.
SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB meet with ItX.

Ted Groebl.at 3 pn.
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB Beet at OB

First Baptist church at 10 a--

1933 HYPERION CLUB meet at St. Mary?
Eslseooai oarlih house at 3 pxi.
1903 HYPERION dub Beets at the :

pai pansnnoose at 3 p--

SORE THROAT fONSIimSr
YOU WANT QUICK RHJEF!
A good throat nop It herd W bed eed
DURHAM'S ANATHES1A-MO- P Is
Doctor's prescription which gtvee prese
relief from potn and discomfort. II Is or

powerful germicidal slain, pleasant to ,
Safe for children. Purchaseprice reftradeet
If you do not find ANATHESIA-MO- P

superior. Generous bottle with applicators
only 30c at your Druggist or at

Collins Bros-- Druggists

- fBL Need a

iB nevr
V Stv?' Permanent?

Wt Specialize In
Permanent Waving

ExperiencedOperators

OPERATORS:
"CATHEY" "OMA"
"GERTRUDE "HELEN

Art Beauty Salon
114 W. Second Phone 1815

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAerrcv

Ellis Bids 105H E. 2nd
Phone 109S

Be At
(

Entitles
Holder
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PORTRAIT OFFER

WednesdayThru Saturday!

88c
TO ONE 8x10 PORTRAIT IN ETCHING OR SEPIATONE.

ONLY ONE OFFER TO EACH PERSON!

PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST

Coming

Customerstaking the mostattractivepictureswill receive the following prizes to
( be given by Burr's:

1ST PRIZE BEAUTIFUL 11x14 BRUSH OIL PICTURE
2ND PRIZE , BEAUTIFUL 11x14 BRUSH OIL PICTURE
3RD PRIZE .BEAUTIFUL 8x10 BRUSH OIL PICTURE

Century Studios Will Judge the Contest. See Our Display In Burr's Window All
This Week. In Caseof Ties Duplicate Prizes Will Be Awarded.

'WEEKDAY STOREHOURS; 9:00 TO 5:00; SATURDAY: 9:00 TO 7:30



Moving Toward More
Hhe House of Representatives of the

Texas Legislaturehas passeda measure
designed to increase the per capita
scholastic apportionment payment to $55.
This is aimedatgettinga $2,000 floor un-

der teachersalaries.
Despite the protestationsof Rep. Claud

Gflmer, Rocksprings, chairman of the ap-

propriations committee, the House had
only four dissentingvotes on the measure.
Tfijs is something for the Senate to con-

template when it considersthe legislation.
It is afair indication, too, that somedefinit-

e-action is coming out of this Legisla-
ture on more supportfor' schools.

"Rep. Gilmer proposed that the money
beearmarkedsolely for teacherssalaries,
b-t- his proposal,however well intention-edjJTOul- d

be practically meaninglesssince
IocTal funds could be shifted to meet the
letter of the law.

Nour Red
Appeals are now being made for. sup-

port of the American Red Cross, and par-
ticularly the Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter.

There are some questions that might
occur to the minds of people and hereare
the;-answe- to someof them.

Hasthe caseload droppednow that the
war" is over? Definitely not On the con--,
iraiy, last year the local chapterhandled
more appealsthan at any time during the
war. Won't the load get lighter?All indi-
cations point to the contrary. Moreover,
theT.local chapteris wisely girding for the
responsibility which will come to the com-

munity ashomeof the Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital That will increase our
caseload..

Doesadministration eatup amajorpor

The Nation Today 'James

Who Uses
CEStTOirS NOTls Thl I the second
of 12 stories explaining what must
be tfone .about filing an Income tax
MfeOTlJ

WASHINGTON. UP) Who
useswhsl form in filing his 1946
income tax return by March 15?

TEere are only three ways of
aialdng a return: on Form W-- 2,

the withholding statement; the
10M short-for- or the 1040
long-for-

Generally people who made
nder $5,000 can use Form W-- 2

rthe 1040 short-for- You don't
"work out your tax with either.

But If you made$5,000 or over
youmust use the 1040 long-for-

nd figure out your tax.
A fairly full explanation of

what must be -- done about each
form will be given in later stor-

ks. Here'sa brief fill-i- n- now.
Form W-- 2, the Withholding

statement
.This is the receipt given an

employe by a boss for tax with,
held from his wages or salary
in 1946.

It is the simplest of all forms
to use. No tax-figuri- to do.
You answer a few questions
andmail it to your internal rev-zm-e

collector.
The full tax Is supposed'to

liave been withheld from peo--
I pie who worked for wages or

salary and made under$5,000.
-- So if your only income was
irom wages or salary arid was

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Sast Texas odyssey: '
Trees, trees, trees, tall and

ctatelyi and small and scrubby.
Winding roads crawling over

Tailing hills.
Whirring sawmills, with, new-c-at

timber stacked tepee-lik- e.

Valleys blue-gra-y and foggy
with fresh-smellin-g smoke from
piles of burning sawdust.

Log cabinson glassyfish-fille- d

lakes. Squirrels in the oaks.
Sleep towns, peaceful and

happy, hiding prosperity behind
a facade of seeminglethargy.

Moss hanging like lace from
scornful trees.

Grinning negroes and .playful
pickaninnies.

In Bob Thomas

(This t th first of two article en the
JteadenqrAwardaJ e

HOLLYWOOD. UP) On the
sight of March 13, 6,000' people
will sit in rapt attention at the
Shrine Auditorium of Los An-

geles. Theywill be breathlessly
awaiting the 19th awards of the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
cad Sciences.

Thewinners will receive a 10--
inch statuetteof a well-rounde- d

jmde giant grasping a spear.
"He is nicknamed Oscar (the
name's origin is clouded), and
Ms six pounds, nine ounces of
gold-plate-d bronze is worth
about$80. He alsobearsasmuch
immortality as Hollywood can
bestow.

The annual Academy awards
Jtave been called Hollywood's
biggest publicity stunt In blunt
terms, they are just that There
were two purposes when the
awards were instituted in 1927:
1, to give the industry more
prestigein the eyesof theworld;
2, to provide incentive for bet-
ter picture making. They were
itiencd. like the auto shows,

He die have
amendments, hqwever,although theremay
be some debateon whetherthey are the
best possible, answers. In short, --Gilmer
simply proposedthat ridersbe pp't in the
bill whicl would insure againstlocal units
slacking (iff and letting the statecarry-th- e

principal part of the burden. At! the mo-
ment, however,It is taking all that most
districtscan do plus all thestatecando to
meet the crisis of inadequate teacher
salaries. I'

more generousstate sup
port could have someeffect eventually in
equalizing support of schools, for levies
on the ricl areascouldbe disturbed to aid
those in poorer areas. After all,

of location, are Texans in the
making. Feeding the educational system
in one area,
altogetherwise.

Cross
tion of contributions? The .annual audit
showsthat only aboutsevenper cent goes
into purposes,the' balance
in actual aid to the needy.

Does the national get the
bulk of unds? No,at least60 percent of
the total contributed staysat home. Be-
sides ring men in service, families
and forme servicemen,whatdoestheRed
Cross,do'? Many, many things. It offers
immediate andorganized disaster relief.
It does relief organizes home
nursing, first aid, nutrition and many such
classes;teacheslife saving, does research
casework for the military and others, ad
infinitum. So don't dodge. Raiseyour gift

It's So Lovely In East

Hollywood

Conceivably,

jchildren,'
regardlQSsI

administrative

organization)

if possible.

Marlow

What Form
under $5,000, you can use Form
W--2.

Suppose,in addition to wages
or salary, you had other income.
Can you still use Form W-2-?

Yes, provided that added in-

come was not more than $100
and was from interest or divi-
dends andwages not-subje- to
withholding and your total In-

come was under $5,000.
If you had income of any

amount, no matter how small,
from things like rents or annui-
ties or professional fees you
can'tuseForm W-- 2. You'll have
to use the 1040.Short or Long-For-

dependingon your case.
The 1040 Short-For-m

(The difference between the
1040 Short-For- m and the 1040
Long-For-m is this:

(With the Short-For- m you do
no figuring. Yoir find your tax
in the table on the back. With
tl- - Long-For- you must figure
your own tax.)

The Short-For- m can be used
only by people whose 1946 in-

come it can be from.anysourcs
was 'under $5,000.
For example:Peoplelike land-

lords or doctors, paid in rents
or fees, can use the Short-For- m

if their total 19'46 income was
under $5,000.

(They can't use Form W2
which is only for people paid in
wagesor salary from which tax

Skies blue and peaceful and
sunny, with tornado-tor- n trunks
of pines calling them liars.

but homey planta-

tion homesreminiscent of anoth-
er era.

'Baroque courthouses in the
county seats,old and sedateand
somehowsolid.

In the timbered hills, officers
seizing illicit stills making corn
whiskey.

A man in blue Jeans,ambling
down brick sidewalk, who can
walk into the bank, scratch an
"x," and draw out half million
In cash money he made in oil.

Twisting rivers full of catfish,
with men who'll live to be

to display the best product of
the industry. And perhaps,they
might momentarily take' the
spotlight from less favorable
publicity about Hollywood.

In the beginning, the awards
were made by committee of"
10 "industry leaders. Then the
voting was expandedto all work-
ers in motion picture produc-
tion. This year it has been lim-
ited to the approximately 1,600
paid-u-p members of the acade-
my. No matter what the ballot
procedure, there has always
been an undercurrentof opin-
ion in somequartersthat Oscar
was being tampered with.

Only last year able Director
Clarence Brown (nominated this
year for "The Yearling") declar-
ed the awards are "a lot of sen-
timental slush" maneuvered by
"politics and big business and
press agent skullduggery." Actor
Charles Blckford announced:"If
the public knew how much poll
tics went into selecting the
awards, they would be done
away with."

Many critics have contended
that academy balloting can ba

School Aid
a point on his other two

j

and starving another is not

Dollars ' Needed

f

hel theirf

work;

Haughty

,

a

a

a

a

'

,

For Takes?
i

regularly was withheld.)
The 1040, Long-For-m

You must use this and figure
your own tax if your 1946 in-

come was $5,000 or over, from
wages or any sources.

Note: What about deductions?
When you use Form W-- 2 or

the 1040 Short-For- (you're au-

tomatically given credit for de-

ductions amounting to 10 per
cent of your income.!

If your deductions,' such as
for medical bills, were actually
more than10 per centjof income,
don't use Form W-- 2 or the 1040
Short-For- -

'

In that case,use the 1040 long-for-m

where you haveto itemize
all your deductions but deduct
them from your tax1 i'when you
figure it out i

What of the people,who have
to use 1040 Long-For-m because
their income was $5,P00 or
more? k

They everyone can take au-

tomatically a $500 deduction,
even though the actual deduc-
tions didn't amount to that. They
don't have to itemize.)

If their deductions actually
' were more than $500, theymust

itemize them to get credit for
them.

( Thursday: Who can use Form
W-- 2, a detailed explanation.)

Texas
hundred placidly dangling lines
along their banks.

Signs in front of. cafes: "Cat-iis- h

and Cornbread--''
- Generalstores, with no city-slick- er

shortages.
Courtesy no shortage there,

either.
The pleasant East Texas

twang. You'd recognize it any-

where. It seemsto have a smile
in it

Impenetrable marshes, with"
old boats on their fringes.

Rich soil. Sometimes so red
that white horseslook like palo-

minos; red soli covered with a
rainbow of flowers In the spring.

"
Quail-ric- h fields.
Trees, trees, trees . . .

maneuvered by the big studios,
which control large blocs of
votes. Let's look at the record.
In 1933,"Frank Capra's rollick,
ing "It Happened One Night,"
made at Columbia, swept near-il-y

everything in sight Since
then every "best picture" selec-

tion hasgoneto a big studio with
two exceptions Columbia's
"You Can't Take It With You"
(1937) and David O. Selznfck's
"Rebecca" (1939). (Selznlck'i
"Gone With the Wind," which
swept the boards in 1938, was
released through MGM.) And
since 1933, every star award has
gone to performers at big stu-"dio- s.

The commercial importance,
of winning one of the top awards
cannot be overestimated. Some
experts reckon that winning an
Oscar will add at least a half-millio- n

dollars to a film's gross.
Certainly "The Lost Weekend"
benefitted last year. Its subject 'matterwould ordinarily limit its
appeal and even the film's di-
rector, Billy Wilder, doubted its
box-offi- ce value.

Movie's Biggest Publicity Stunt

- -t

t
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Failo And
-- KEY WEST, Fla. (F) Key

Westerslive on the laststepping
stonebetweenFlorida and Cuba,
and like all. island peoples,they
cherish their freedom and don't
like faraway folks in Washington,
D.C., telling them whatv they
can't do.'

Thereby hangsthe taleof Failo
and Aristophanes,a classic yarn
in this former pirates hauntthat
has becomeAmerica's southern-
most tourist .resort

When the late! "Noble Experi-
ment" known as!prohibition was
a law in the bo6ks but a laugh
in the land, the FJoridaKeys be-

came flourishing terminals for
rum runnersfrom Cuba and the
Bahamas. .
' Failo and Aristophonestook no
part in such new enterprises.
They simply kept on. serving
drinks as usual in their small
bar across the alleyway from
their big frame house.

There without ceremony or
protocol natives and visitors
could sit in the cool shadowand
avoid the simmering heat out-

side by nursing tall concoctions
of ice and rum and wonderful
colors.

Every large old Key West
frame has a railing with banis-
terscarved in individual designs.
So proud were Failo and Aristo-
phanes of their little bar that
in the wooden railing on their
home they had carved a pattern
of hearts, wine and flasks and
rum bottles. It Is still 'there on
the old paint-peelin-g porch.

Nobodythought it unusual that ,
Failo and Aristophanes still
continue to "slake the towns-
people's thirst It was all open
and aboveboard, just as drink-
ing always had been in Key
West for 'two centuries.

But in time a; federal revenue
agent called, was -- served a
friendly highball, and soon the
bewildered owners found them-
selves'on trial for violating the
dry laws. They were convicted
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Aristophanes
I

and sentencedto a year In jail.
"You must understandwe have

only doneour duty". the officials
said regretfully. "You will have
to go to jail. But 'there is no
hurry. Come when you are
ready."

Politely Failo and Aristo-
phanes pickedthe quarters in
the.jail which each desired.Then
they moved in their furniture
and their families. And so with
music and plenty of good home-cookin-g,

they faced their arduous
year in jail.

A woman writer, learning be-

latedly of their conviction,
phoned'the jail to volunteer her
help. To her surprise Failo and
Aristophanes answered the call
themselves.

"Come right over," they said
hospitably.

The mystified lady came to
the jail shortly afterwards.

To slake the thirst raised by
the delicious arroz con polio

.(chicken with saffron rice and
pimentos. ' Failo . and Aristo-
phanes,thoughtful as ever, serv-
ed the nice lady wine.

In Key West it was the thing
to do.

Grow To Be Old ii
By Close Shaves
DECATUR, 111. UP) Scientists

looking into the aging process,
with the hope of finding ways
and means of assuring every-
body a long and activelife, ought
to drop"1 into Decatur's barber
shops.

In a single shop a reporter!
found barbers who had been in
the business37, 43, 50, and 55
years. In another he found a
barberwho had shavedthe same
customer 3,744 times twice a
week for 36 years. Maybe see-- '
ing a barber twice a week had
nothing to do with it, but the
customer is 84.
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Dewey Helping Fight Against T.B
WASHINGTON, (ff) Many

states of the United States re-

quire every dairy cow within
their borders to be tested for tu-
berculosis once a year. Gover-
nor Tom Dewey has now taken
the revolutionary step of ele-
vating human beingsto the same
level as cows.

From now on, every man,
woman and child in New York
State not only will get a tuber-
culosis test but also will find
state hospitalsavailable for their
xare If necessary.

At a time when Republicans
in Congress are pinching the
federal budget even to the ex.-te-nt

of wiping out the 'school
mjlk program, the Republican
governor of New York has quad-rupl- ed

his health budget in or-
der to battle tuberculosis, x

He Is also coordinating New
York hospitals so that certain
institutions' in healthy counties
such as Herkimer, which are
virtually empty, will be taken
over by the state. This will pre-
vent the construction of more
hospitals at a time when build-
ing materials are critical and
their use would Interfere with
veterans' housing.

Note Worst tuberculosis
patch In New York, State is
among the negro population of
Harlem. Migration from the
warm South, plus crowdedliving
conditions has madeHarlem one
of the worst T.B. areas in the
USA.

RANKIN IN REVERSE
During the long years under

Roosevelt, the best friend and
ally of minority Republicans in
the House of Representatives
was rootin'-tooti- n' Congressman
John Rankin of Mississippi. His
barbs at his fellow Democrats
always brought howls of laugh-
ter and roundsof 'applause from
the Republicansacrossthe aisle.
They continually goaded the
pint-size- d Mississippian Into
mora harangues.

Now that the Republicansare
In the saddle, however, things
are different. Rankin isn't the
ally he usedto be. In fact, he's
almost more critical of the Re-

publicans than of the northern
Democrats.Talking in the House
cloakroom the other day, the
gentlemanfrom Mississippiopin-
ed:

"In nearly one month the
greatand glorious GOP Senate,
the Senate which was going to
do everything, has to its credit
three major accomplishments:
unariimous confirmation of two
Democrats. George Marshall
and Fanny Perkins to high .
posts, and the granting of a 60-d-ay

vacation with pay to Bilbo.
"Let's 'see, there are 51 Re-

publican Senators, and if we
multiply that number by $1,250,
monthly salary,of a member, we
get the grand total of $65,650
about $21,250 per

The Economic Battle Of Britain
The new battle of Britain

this time economic received
fresh Impetus when 1,000,000
employes streamed back into
factories in the Midlands, there
by breaking a country-wid-e In-

dustrial blackout which had
lasted a.fortnight because ofthe
disastrous shortage in coal pro-
duction' life blood of the na-

tion.
Some 4,000,000 workers re-

mained j idle in other parts of
England.But coal was moving in
appreciable quantitiesagain.

Last Friday Britain's socialist
government defying the bad
luck which the superstitious at-

tribute to the sixth day of the
week, appealed to the already
austerity-wear-y natfon for fur-
ther sacrifices in an ail-bu- t ef-

fort to meet the economiccrisis
threatening the foundations of
John Bull's way of life.

It as a call to arms equalled
In our time only by the Immor-
tal declaration of Winston
Churchill In the black days of
May, '40; "I have nothingHo of-rf- er

but blood, toll, tears and
sweat." Indeed, Lord Beaver-brook'- s"

Evening Standard said
that the presentgovernment "of-
fers the British peopletoil, tears
and sweat.Blood alone they are
spared In these piping days of

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

SUBTERFUGE
tep-f ujj noun

ANYTHING, AS A TRICK,
PRETEXT, OR EVASION, BY
WHICH ONE SEEKSTO ESCAPE!
FROM A DIPPICULTV; A

FALSE EXCUSE"

rtSijet

f ain't gonnaN
Ihit no ladv y

l. (KIM IMt t ?SBf;?.JS

ALLEN'S NEW BOOK
' Bob Allen, who used to do ijob on Washington via this col-

umn, today brings out a job on
the cities of the USA. His new
book, 'Our Fair City," does to
the sprawling hodgepodges of
bosslsmand! bizarre architecture
which we call cities what Lin-
coln Steffens did on the same

. subjecttwenty years ago.
Bob has corralled a stable of

newsmenall the way from Bos-
ton to Butte, and underhis edi-
torial direction, they have dis-

sected the bossesthat run the
cities, the newspapers that tol-

erate and sometimes conspire
with the bosses, the red-lig- ht

districts that pay tribute to the
bosses and so on down the line.

The book makes you realize
that while we throw stones at
governments! in foreign coun-
tries we could do a little stone
throwing right here at home.

HOUSING CRACKDOWN
Home builders who have been

defying federal regulations on
veterans' housing had better
start consulting their lawyers.

Certain builders In the Denver
and Cleveland areas are being
haled into court to show why
they have failed to file sales re-

ports on housing begun before
controls were lifted last Decem-
ber 24. This housing, number-in-g

more than 350,000 units, stilt
is affected by price controls and
veterans' priorities.

Furthermore, the Denver and
Cleveland cases are only curtain
raisers to a nation-wid- e crack-

down on builders, who arc still
required to file the sales re-

ports with the OPA (now a part
of the office of temporary con-

trols). OPA complianceofficers
have evidence that (here have
been widespreadviolations, with
the result, that many vets have
been gypped.

Legal action was decidedon at
a confidential meeting of hous-

ing administration and OPA of-

ficials with representatives of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
the American Veterans Commit-
tee and the Amvets. However, it
required some two - fisted
prompting by the
to get John Sink, Housing Ex-

pediter Frank Creedon's repre-
sentative, to agree to the crack-

down.
"I don't think it Is a good pol-

icy to bring! action against the
builders at this time, when we

have to keep everybody on the
ball producing homes." object-
ed Sink. "It may causea lot of
trouble and .only serve to alien-

ate the builders."
"Well, It's! one thing or the

otW," declared Wesley Pearce
"of the VFW1 "You're either go-

ing to have complianceor you're
not going to; have It You can't
enforce compliance without
hurting somebody. If a builder
Is chiseling or defying the law
he pught to (be hurt

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzfe

(sub

peace."
Butxthat was a blunt but ae--

curate way of summing up a
situation without precedent In
modern English history. Britain
is fighting for her life.

The government's appeal de-

clared "the central fact of 1D47
Is that we have not enough re-
sourcesto do all that we must
do." Therefore, It said, Britain
must attend to "first things
first" strictly control Imports,
get production into high gear
and sharply (increase exports be
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'The only way to stop viols-tion- s
is to clamp down and get

criminal convictions."
Andrew Newman of the AVC

and Allen Soladaof the Amvets
strongly seconded thisview. So
did the OPA spokesman.Final-
ly, Sink gave in when the vet
trio promised to get their organ-
izations solidly behind the com-
pliance drive.

CAPITAL CHAFF
The Bilbo boys continue to be

worried sick over the indictment
of Andy May
and his Garssonassociates.Var-
ious war contractors who kick-
ed in to' Bilbo's' campaign bom-
barded "the man" in the hos-
pital urging him to withdraw
from the Senatealtogether...
Correction since the Federal
Trade Commissionmade its 1937
reporton newsprintthe St Paul
newspapershave sold their in-

terest in pulp mills and are no
longer in newsprint busi-
ness . . . Speaking of current
shortages in the station-
ery room, therewas a day whea
several typewriters stolen
from the stationery room and
brazenly taken out the main en-

trance of the capltol. When in-

vestigators a young
capltol guard as to what he was
doing when the typewriters dis-

appeared, he replied: "Oh, I'm
kept very busy in my sparetime,
studying. I want to bea G-m-

.... Col. Jay Cooke, Philadel-
phia banker and former GOP
chairman.,who is
Harold Stasscnto Europe,wants
to be secretary of the treasury
if and when Stasscngets in the
White House. . . The new Dem-

ocratic political deal means that
Bob Hanncgan and No. brain
truster Clark Clifford are work-
ing in double-harne-ss and that
Hannegan will have the
chance to pass on Truman

FAME IS FLEETING
White House . Court Jester

GeorgeAllen, RFC direc-
tor, recently visited California.
All the way, he was wide-

ly feted, and in-

terviewed.
After all the publicity Allen

ego soared.One morning aboard
a train en route from Los An-

geles to Chicago, he sat
at the breakfast table oppositea
sailor. They talked for awhile.
"Finally the sailor said:

"I have seen your picture in
the papers. I know you, but
can't remember your name.
What Is it?"

"My name Is George Allen,'
said the renowned Housi
jester, preening himself at tha
thought of how far his fame bad
spread."Allen? Oh, sure. I knew
your face was familiar," said
the gob. "You used to play foot--
ball for the Green Bay Packers,
didn't you?"

(Copyright, 1947. Th BU BTndlcU, InJ
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fore the Ameri-

can dollar loan runs out Un-

less the country concentratesC44

really Important things, "w
may never restore the founda-
tions of our national life."

This Is a grim situation but t
believe the economistswill firuj
that It Isn't of mushroomgrowths,
'It has been developing over a
long period. This crisis has been)
precipitated by the drain of
war, but it had its inception way
back before even the First
World conflict
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923 Hymns AH Churches
9:45 Listening Polt

10:00 Breakfast Hollywood;
1030 Home Edition
10:45 Vincent Lopes
11:00 Baker Shov
1130 Dr. Swain
1135 H-- Music HaO
11:48 Riding the Range

AFTERNOON
13.-0- Man on Street
13:15 Bins-- Sings
1330 Banner Headlines
13:45 Songs You

Walter Klernaa '
1;13 Radio Bible Class
130 Bride & Orooa
3:00 Ladles Be Seated
3:15 Art Baker
330 Afternoon Devotion33 Cugat Time
3X0 Tommy Bartlett
330 CUff Edwards
3:43 Downtown Shopper
4:13 Platter Party
4:43 Dick Sacy
3.00 Terry and Pirates
3:13 Sky King
330 Jack Armstrong
fctt Record Reporter

Roundup
Farm Edition

Quartet
Announced

News
the Saddle

Ves Box
Hank

Morning News
Rhythm

Zales
Take

Romance
Harem

Daughter
Slam

Mary
Smith Speaks

11.13 Melody House
1130 RomT1 Helen Trent
11:43 Our Oal Sunday

Stamps
Baxter

Red
1:00

Todays Children

Pan.
Happiness House

the

were

the

635

Kenny

Know
0

Quartet
M. Lowrey

Junction
Spreaders

Matinee
Aees
of My Dreams
and Victoria

Under Show
America. Sing

Party

330 Battle of Hits
4.00 Kenny Baker
4:13 Platter Party
8:00 Texas Ranger
3:13 Ves Box. Sport Page
330 News. M. Lowrey

;4S Bob Trout. Nsws



School Board Offers Coach
Positidn To Pat AAur

EdwardS. (Pat) Murphy, assistantfootball coachat Abi-

lene and for five yearshead coachin Big Spring, hasbeen
offered his old coachingposition hereby the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district board of directors.
Hurphy,who retired from coachingin 1942 after having

produceda district 3-- aa winner nere tneprevious iau, wa
chosen out ot a tieia or azt
formal applicants.

At 11 a m Wednesday, there
had been no word from Murphy
a to whetherhe would accept the
offer of the board or a one-ye- ar

contract at $4,000. It was under-
stood that both considerations,
were satisfactory to the man chos-

en for the position.
Action on naming the successor

of John L. Dibrell, who succeed-e-d

Murphy in the spring of 1942
as head coach and whq recently
resigned to enter private busi-

ness,,came unanimously after the
board had held on to 1:30 a, ,m.
today.

Consideration had narrowed
principally to OHe Cordill, for-

mer Big Spring football star and
conference back at

Rice;-Hersch- el (Mule) Stockton,
assistant football coach of Big
Soring: and W. W. Nichlaus, Can
yon, former grid coach at West I

Texas Stale Teachers college.
A decision came as it appear-

ed apparentthat further sessions
might be required.

There were indications that one
of the influencing factors in the
decision was Murphy's familiarity
with the local situation, plus a
system-wjd- e plan he had proposed
originally a" year ago for coordi-

nating the scholastic athletic pro-

gram. At the Invitation of the
board, he had outlined the plan
again before the board Tuesday
evening. His application was con-

tingent upon his plan, which he
had asked to explain to the board.

Under the system which Mur-

phy proposed,there would be sev-

en "members of the physical train-
ing staff, including the head
coachT The second man would be
line coach and track coach; a
third would be B team coach and
baseball coach; a fourth, would be

Livestock Sale
Every Wtdntsday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPERand JOHN POE
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.
Each Wednesday.

Sale Begin 12 Neen

uEiLXOsBflBBBBaB- - - - - -

Take Time

To Play,

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have a regular bowling

nfght with the' boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

. , Bowling Center
'

211 Kuueb

SO' wMi . .. andai Unf
4tr4, Ui 12' axNmlMt
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PAT MUKPHY

B coach, scout and golf coach; a
fifth would coach basketball, ten
nis and be a scout; the sixth and
seventh would be junior, high
coachesand direct a general ele
mentary program of sports to
gether with- - an intra-raur- al set-
up.

Murphy came hereoriginally In
1937 after a year and a. half, at
Austin High in El Paso as coach.
Prior to that time he had taught
for nine years In the Abilene
schools,serving as assistant coach
under Dewey Mayhew following
his graduation from McMurry col-

lege.
He was "head coach here until

Januaryof 1942, when he. resign-
ed to enter vocational work'with
the Odessaschoolsfor the remain-
der of the school year, returning
to Big Spring until in the autumn
of the same year as coordinator
of diversified occupations,a posi
tion he held until last summer
when he becameassistant to, Pete
Shotwell at Abilene. Murphy had
played under Shotwell in. high
school. .

In his .last year as coachhere,
his team won the district
championship,losing hy one point
to El Paso high in play
in one of the wildest football
games seen here In years. Stock-

ton was Murphy's assistant then.

Benefit Baffle

Af Gym Begins

At 7:30P.M.
t

A large, crowd k.exjecled to
leek oh at the,high school gym-

nasium tonight as the Wramh
ling Wreck and the Speed De-men-s,

teams composedof, men
48 years ef are and elder, tangle
in a benefit basketball rame.
Game time Is 7:30 o'clock.

The Wrambllag Wrecks will
representthe American Legion
while the Speed Demon are
playing under the banneref the
Slate Drag store. Pele FaraH--

har coaches the Wrecks, Good
Graverthe Demons.

All proceeds will be donated
to theNational Polio fund Sack'
money Is ased to fight the
dreaded disease,here and else-
where.

Graves k fairly well set e
his lineup. Hell bm Dr. Char,
ley Deats, Otis Grata, Quay El-

liott, Dr". W. B. Hardy and! Ira
Thnrmaaas his starters.

Farquharisn't quite sure who
he will start but intends to call
oa such het-she-tr as Bob Wolf,
Cecil Collinrs and B. E. "Boe-s- f
dy" Blount to carry the offen-
sive lead.

Farqahar's Legion .regulars,
oae ef the better Independent
cage cIhos In West Texas, take
on Lorabie In a fellewap game,
which should get underway
sometime between 8:30 and 9 p.
m. The Legionnaires were orig-

inally booked to square off with
Union but that team's manage-
ment called la Tuesday te in-

form Farquhar that the dub
eeuld net make the trip.

NEED A IUNKHOUSE OK WAREHOUSE?

BuaUeua er wart- -'
houia ...macMaa (hop
.or worlahep... implf
mant ahad er animal
abetter.. .oftcaer dwaU-Int-t- ha

"OuesMt 3"
la tbapracticalaaawtrte
your BBlIdlnt aatdi.
Hera'a aa all-tie- !, ftra--
reebtaat.atructurethat
la eceaeralcal to own ...
eaijr te maintain. For
the durable"Ouonitt
3f" It proof aftaliHt rot,
termlteaand weather
deterioration--. Call or
write uejerdttatbtoday.

AVAILABLE 2iQWl PHONE OR WRITE

SUGGSCONSTRUCTION CO.
509-1-8 PetBIdff. Ph. 1663-64-9

In
KNOTT, Feb. 26. Eight, Junior

high school teams, including the
Yearlings of rBIg, Spring, are en
tered in the Knott invitational
basketball tournament, which will
be played Friday and Saturday .of
uiis weeic

Jim McWhorter's Big Springers
will open their drive for the title
In an 8 o'clock bout Friday night
Vith Stanton.

Other first round contests will
pit Knott agains Forsan at 1:30
p. m. and Ackerly against'Garden
City at 2:30. p.j m. on Friday.
Those lour quintets constitute the
upper bracket J

Big Spring and Stanton are In

Tommy

Blaclry"
Forsan's

stadium.

sprin'r,

betrays
landing

phy
Yearlings To Play
Stanton In Meet

Eight Quintets
Knott Field

lower
Midway,

Semi-fina- l, .games

their' 15th
eligible compete,

whether

compete

ning and ad-

dition,
selected.

and Bass, jun-
ior athletics

staging

LOOklNG 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Recentdecision of stateinterschdlastic league,to sus-

pendGoldthwaitefrom activity for 1947 tipof to all
other schoolsthat TIL's unwritten! law, well its
conatitution,.mfist henceforth more respectamong its
members. '

The ruling fcame aboutafter evidence showed"that game
officials were mistreated at the Goldthwaite-Burne- t football
contest last Nojv. 27.

Thereare indications that the league'sexecutiveJbodv
just beginning to get tough, more schoolsare going to
feel the oJ: the TIXi directors hand,for assuming very
liberal attitude towardthe existing legislation.

The league feels that must act now to curb the en
thusiasm someof its members its position
the family over-see-r.

Some of its subscribershave howled piteously inyrecent
months they've been target the league's
executivegroup, sense,that be true. The school's

doubt, did ijot-apprecia- bluntnesswith which they
weretoia tneynaastrayeaoeyonatne boundariesof the- -

Incommon code, some
stances,,it has beenintimated
.that the suppressedschools
have becomebigger than the
league,itself.

It is that attitude,thatair
of .. open defiance that is
threateningthehealthof the
leagu whole.
convictionmustbe rooted out
and new understanding
forged th magnificent or-

ganization long the envyof
other states could easily be
cast upon the rocks of utter
ruin. I

Granthim, Big Spring's
middleweightlrerfresentative;in the
state Golden Gloves boxing show,
sayshe expected "Wallace Willard,
the Houston ter, to make an
impression in the Chicago tourna-
ments.

Willard stood lead and should-
ers aboveall other competitors to
competein siateshowj accord-iri- g

to Grantham.
K. has a lot of respectfor

Barron, jwho defeated the
local, boy in the prelimin-
aries and went on to wrap the
state 160-poun- d title. However,
suggests the- - eliding might have
been different hid Injured
his thumb midway in the bout.

Barron Informed K. C. after the
battle that he was tagged once'
with, nifty right' and the lights
all but went out for him.
that, Barron if ought more or less
on insunci, ne iniormeo. we ni&
Springer.

M. M. Hines, who
ramrodded successful
campaign for a(community ath-
letic plant last year, says it.pnz-fcle- s

him why Our Town is
having difficulty In ralslnr 15,-6- 66

for a baseball
Blacky and his cohorts gath

eredtogether$2,688 In- - a matter
ef two weeks last more
than enough finance the For--

mr project

Hines reveals
Pipellners have prospects an
other crackerjack mushball team.
All they needed

top - drawer
the fact

i

the
for

ilast
and

that have
prospects one
the opening tne campaign.

Finest
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Women's,
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Men's

Dry Cleaning

If af the.

Gregg St.
Dry Cleaners

Richardson

Phone 9568

the bracket along with Flow
er Grove and' who meet
at 7 p. m. Friday.

arc, ticketed
for 4 p. xcii, and, 5 p. nu Saturday,
the final at 8:30 p. m.

Boys who had not' attained
birthday oh May 1,

1946, are to
they in high school

grade school. However, an en-

try cannotj if he repre
sents his school the varsity
squad.

Awards will be the win
runnerup teams. In

an; team
will

Homer Barnes, superintendent,
Joe B director of

at Knott, co-

operating in the

j
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LevelandFeather,Dallas
FlyweightWin At Chicago

Other Texans
Are Ousted

CHICAGO,-Feb- . 26. (JP) Three
Texas fighters remain in the run-
ning today for titles in the Golden
Gloves tournament of champions.

Two won their third-roun- d fights,
while three .of their teammates,
were eliminated. A sixth, light-
weight Pvt. Dan Stlpanovlch of
Fort Sam Houston, did not fight
last night, but is still in the run
ning.

The Texas team was also hard
hit by the lossof Ralph Judd,Cor
pus Christ! heavyweight, who was
disqualified by physicians because
of a badly swollen thumb. Judd
injured, his thumb In the Corpus
Christ! district meet, and' Jt was
aggravatedm a workout Monday.

James "Buddy" Baggett. Dallas
flyweight,, effectively used - his
right hand last night to take all
three rounds in outpointing Lyle
Seydel, Grand.Rapids, la.

Bill Henderson. Texas Tech ju
nior from Levelland, outpointed
Grover 'Masterson, Chattanooga,
Tenn., in a featherweight bout.
Henderson got into trouble in the
first round when he tried to out-bo- x

his opponent. He changedhis
tactics in the second round and
belted Mastersonall over the ring
for the restof the fight

Connie Smith, Los Angeles,won
a decision over Wallace Willard,
Houston welterweight, by taking
the third round in decisive fash
ion. The first two rounds were
fairly even.

Tommy Barron, middleweight
from Sherman,lost a close decision--

Tate & Bristow

Blrt Tate
Oble Bristow
Bill Tate '

We'll keep
thesongin
itsheart

It's thelilting melodyof a double-quart- et

of Buick cylinders all sweetly'in
tune The humming harmonyof Fire-
ball power soaring you up the hills,
winging you blithely along the straight
away. .

It's one' of the reasonsyou bought a
Buick in thefirst pIace-u-Ay notkeepit?

You can if you makecertainyour car
is not merely servicedbut caredfor as
something this fine should be.

If you seethat it gets not just an occa-
sional.oil changeor body washor bat-

tery check, but the thoughtful, expert,
understanding attention that keeps
your.Buick alwaysa Buick at its best.

It's to do Just this that we equip our
shop widi special tools to do the job
right and in the shortesttime keep
our parts department stocked with
paris approvedby Buick engineersas
right for the job build our staff

Phone 1230
Ground Floor

Pet.B'tflg.

H
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to Bob Stover, Cincinnati, O., who
usedhis longer reach to advantage,

Tom Adams, Brownfield, Tex,
light heavyweight,dropped a close
decision in a tough fight with John
Tucker, Columbus,O.

CHICAGO, Feb. 26. (ffi) The
Golden Gloves tournament of
champions tonight reaches the
quarterfinal round with fancy fist-icuff- crs

irom from three mldwest-er-n
cities Gary, Ind., Cleveland,

and Sioux City, la. leading the
scrap for squadhonors in the ama-
teur boxing showdown.

Thqse three centers advanced
five scrappers each after prelimi-
nary competition in the eight
weight divisions was completedlast
night before a throng of more than
12,000 in. Chicago stadium.

Tonight's quarter final activity
will produce32 boutsor more from
which will emerge a select field
for the semi-fina- ls and finals at

the stadium March 7. The latter
competliion will shapethe Chicago
squad which will encounter a New
York contingent in an intercity ri-
valry ati the stadium March 28,

Last night's struggling was con-
centrated in the welterweight,

ht and heavyweight
divisions in which 20 knockoim
were scored and some 03 bouts
were contested In three rings, op
erating simultaneously.

Gary's
160-pou- :usquaa.

vision which produced
knockout winners. Ralph Jones
Springfield, 111.,

middleweight opponentsgroggy,
while Gilman Terre
Haute, 'Ind., also registered

knockouts thesamedi-
vision.

Strapping Jerry Locke Day-
ton, Ob'o, loomed the heavy-
weight contender turned

brace knockouts for the

'7fotsso t0W66r&&se
MtAqftot PMnj 66MotorOil ll

Montgomery Wins
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25.

Bob Montgomery, Philadelphia,
the New rece
nized lightweight champion,

technical knockout overJoey
JBarnum Los Angeles
seventh round their schedule
non-titl- e before 10y
000 fans Olympic Auditorium,
last night Montgomery weighed
138; Barnum 141 4.

TIGERS IN' HITTING-3I00-

LAKELAND. Fla., Feb. 25. VPi
With Virgil .Trucks Stubby
Averman handling most
pitching chores, the Detroit Tigers

spring training lined up
today for first hitting drinV

evening.
Another double-knocko- ut winner

Most of the fireworks last nlcht was Rck Lcland power
were packed the ieiana is 147-pou- nd
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Business
y70JTofivr"gpnorsfER

--We can now do reupholster--
- Ing throughout, choice mate-

rials. Major wrecks rebuilt,
t complete paint jobs.

1 Airport Body Works

West On Highway 80

TCURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY . SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

. ROY E. SMITH
tX-A- ll Kinds of Dirt Work

, Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

RfO. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

Is now located
at- -

716 W. 3rd SL
Phone 2071--J

; We Have
Plenty of wiring
materials for
residential and
commercial wir-I-

g contracts.

Large or small.
"" REASONABLE

ftBfc
9&4&:

RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY' GARAGE &- -

BATTERY SERVICE
.305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford "and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE

We Overhaul or
Tune Up on Any
Wake. Any Mod-
el' Auto.

' y

-

-

"

ifisissi
T9aKb

7WT xm

. 1300 E. 3rd Thone 9533Vhousemoving

Write. Wire or Phone

for Your
-- HOUSE MOVING'

C F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring, Texas'

c Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements -

HAT WORKS v

FURNITURE

and

HATS
Hat

Works
903

j; R. CREATE FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used
you for the past 30

years. We renovate and make
new

Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

JULATTEESSES"

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have your mattress
into an innerspring mattress.
2Cew made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone.1764

XADIO SERVICE

V'rgassssr

Factory Methods
Cleaning

Blocking

Lawson

Runnels

Furniture
Serving

mattresses.
Furniture

converted

mattresses

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and In-
stalled.
305--A E. rd Phone 1579

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate'like
ew. All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and'Deliver
Phone 233

Directory
REtrKlGERAtsON SERVlgr

We-Mak- e Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

. Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim KInsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fsee Removal of

DEAD
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

. Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WITJIAMS- -'
1308 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
"SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery,

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION -t

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
, Free Inspection

Phone 22

ft TRAILERS
.RENT TRAILERS

S2.00 Per Day '

Buy and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 2. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in UprigHts "' and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501, Lancaster Phorie 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON f

' WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St

We do portable welding, black'
smithing, acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
CSEO CARS

Can us if yon wish to aeU your car. Prefer
latr models.

8ECURIT? USED CAR EXCHANOS
Phone 925 204 Runnels
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body lor tale;
first class condlUon: new tires: radio,
heaterand seat covers. 109 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep
1940 Chevrolet Pickuo
1940 Nash Convertible -

1939 Nash Club Coupe '
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1935 Dodge Sedan

410 Scurry. Phone 369

1938 Oldsmoblle tour door; good condition.
See Smith. 610 Scurry.
1941 Ford" .Deluxe tudor for sale; radio,
heater, aeat covers: motor in good con-
dlUon. Extra clean. SI.125. See at 2406
Gregg, next to Donald's Drive In.
1941 Bulck Sedanette. 4S--S Xor sale, ex-
cellent. Call 1427 or 1658--J.

USED. CARS
1947 Kaiser four door sedan,

new. S1895

1941 Chevrolet tudor. $895

1939 G.M.C. one ton pickup,
dual rears. S645

Marvin Hull Motor
Co.

'207 Goliad Phone

. Jack York - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We bave a large stock to
choose from

1946 Bulck Sedanette ' -
1946 Mercury Cluh Coupe
1946 Bulck four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plvmouth four door
1939 Mercury four door

Variety of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

4 Tracks
CHILDRESS Motor Co. 815 W. 3rd hag
the cleanest 2', used truck In town.

to wu. fnone 1Z88.

59

1940 OMC truck for sale or trade; rnnd
condition. LawrenceRobinson, 602 E. 17th,rnonfwj
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

HERALD

ANNOUNCEMENTS
19 Lost and Found
LOST or Mien; black Persiancat wearing
brown learner collar. Reward. CaU 1826--
j. 601 Mam st.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. thai Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 303 Oregg. Room 2.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th
t

ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at Oregg Street
nursery. 1604 Gregg. Phone 1116.
14 Ledges

.W7.
'JMfii

.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP
eaeets everf Monday night,

basement Ira's Jewelry at'
8 p. m.

Called Stated Meeting Big Sprint
Scommandry'No. 31. Monday 7:30

$

53--w,

Call

JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.
mrnnLAR meeting- Bit Soring

erery third Thursday
at 7:30 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H. P.
W. O. LOW. Sec

kATm mretlnr Staked
Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M. Sec--
DUU .UU IWUH. ...m - .

e:uu ... ..

16 BusinessService"
beki emye.
TW Q. Sec.

FOR and paper au
work: guaranteed. Calltl576-M-.
FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at 80S San Antonio. J. Z.
Lowrance

Temple.

Chapter

painting hanging,

FOR buUne hot water) heaters and mate-ria- l:

also gas appliance terries work. caU
or seeCarl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211 Main.
FOR Insured house movmg see C T.
Wade: 3 mile soutb.rLakeview Grocery
on old highway. "We r bonded. Phone
JOB.

p.m.

unnsp tfrtvrno; l will mora your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch; Ellis Homes. (Bldg. 34.,Apt. L
Phone 9681. jJ
FORD Engine Eichanke: engines rebuUt
on all'makes of cars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor co. zoo jonnson ou
TRUCK and automotlre repair: portable
welding service day or night. Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd. Phone 2120.
WATER WELL DRXLUNa and service.
For prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty.
RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. Ed
Savage. 806 E. 15th. Phone 893.
FOR concrete, stucco.)and plaster work.

2034-- J.

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W.t3nd
SANITARY pumping of cesspools and
septic tanks. 1422.

24.

r

Plains

Pnone

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING ANTi

AUTO PARTS

Phone :.298

. W. St.

F. JL CHILDRESS

Biff Spring Texas

Large Stock

Parts and
Of

makes it possible for us to
up repair and

return it the sameday. Free
delivery service. J.

We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes'.

Hilburn's Appliance
Phone 448

' Income Tax
Howard Salisbury
--Room 5. Nat1:

Income Tax

Co.
'

HOME or building plans

GREASING

Radio

Tubes

yourradid,

Service
Phone

Bldg.

Service
Bookkeeping Accounts

Solicited

ROBERT SHIPP
Grantham Implement.

Phone
Lamesa Highway

Individual tastes ' and needs. See R.
Bahn, Ellis Bldg. 105 El 2nd St. or call
3164. ,
17 Woman'sColt
WILL do-- ironing Iw. 4th
IRONING done. 11.00 dozen; pants, shirts,
dresses10c each..Mrs. 404
ley. 1

BRLNO your ironing to ;308 Benton .St.
I can do and recover quilts. Phone
1180.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
60S 11th Place Phone2167--

LEE
CHILD

815 3rd

pick

First

nursery:
hours, weekly rates. Hit.
E. 12th.

care care

Bank

Bros.
'1893

drawn

Perkins,

quilting

buckles,

MYRTLE MARTIN

RXtD'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon
dltloned: new fabrics. In
213 E. 2nd. Phone2142
BJUNQ your sewing and

X
to 403 Union SL Phone 7D6-- J.

children

Hotel

uttonhol work

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton, Back
aouui warn senooi.
HEMSTITlCHINO.-belt- s, buttons, buckles.
large small eyeiets.i trippers,
heads: blndlnc beltlns.
w. igtg. Phone 15.
eju-K- zur coat
serlenee.Mrs. 3.
Phone 1826--J.

"i.LOW.

work;

257

to your
A.

U

at 1106

Don- -

for all
A. C. Hale.

Bldg.

ot

and
seam and 306

U. Ha:

SOS

ead

UngT
rnts.

nail

years ot rt--
601

, COLONilAL
BEAUTY SHOP

i ;

Now under new management
of Mrs. Bonnie Mae Smith.
Old and new friends welcome.

Ooerators:
i Maude Cole Betty Burns

Doris Rudd
PermanentWaves Our

Specialty

11211 Scurry " Phone 346

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps children by week, nay or
night. Best care; also does nice seam--
stress work.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phone 695
or 348--

MRS. Tipple. 207Ui W. 6th, does all kinds
of sewing and alterations, tphone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
tiwsif views, moat i7-w-.

- -

i

Main,

new

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn '.

BUTTONHOLeU '.

Covered button, buckles, belts, spots.
naU heads, and rhlnrstone. .

AUBREY 8UBLETT
rhone 380 101 Lester Bldr,
I will care for your child m my noma
by the week. 2006 Johnson St. Fbone 606--R

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Middle aged couple for farm
work. See Dr. Wolfe. .

22 Help Wanted Male
More Skilled Men. Needed

400 X.CJS. Home study coursesfrom which
to choose.Enroll Now!

HAROLD 8. CONRAD. Rep.
Phone 1587--R BOX 1753 Big Spring
WANTED: Colored man and wife to 'work
on chicken farm: house furnished. Jack
Roberts. Coahoma. Phone 1303J Vi block
south Adam's grocery.
MAN Wantixi far rtivleiih hnitneil. flJTl
to JS0O families. Write today-Rawle-

lth'
1

Pept. TXB-59-8- MempniSr Tenn.
23 Help Wanted Female

TOP FLIGH

SALESLADY

WANTED
Good salary, excellent work
ing conditions. Air condition
ed store.

Nathan'sJewe
221 Main St.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

ers

LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of" C. Bj Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent income.
No experience required, (395. immediate
cash investment required. For interview
give address and phone. Write Box C. L.
c'o Herald. (

RELIABLE man or lady to own and op-

erate, new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or fuU time. Big profits. $397.50 cash
required secured by route of machines,
Write Box L. C. eo Herald stating qual- -
Iflcatlont. i i

I

Liquor, Store Fon Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock; good business,
nice modern apartment in
back; Owner sick. For quick
sale' S7.00(0.
912 W. 3rd Phone B551

31 Money To Loan

GASH
$!l0.0- 0- $60.00-- '

To Employed People
No Indorser No Security
Your signature .gets .the'

J money

We make loans others refuse.
Quicit Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
iGUARANTY CO.
i

jV G. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . .- -. No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00,to.$1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive-i- n by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our-rate- monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods

NEW MAGIC CHEF RANOES
Just received -- new shipment famous

Made Chef Stoves
Hurry and see them at

' PICKLE AND CRENSHAW
607 E. 2nd

8UPERFEX coal oli ice-- box; good condl-tlo- n;

one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan.

Six platform rockers, $29.95
. each.

Two loungechairs,$29,95each
One breakfast suite. $18.95
Metal Hollvwood be"ds. $14.95
Four rockers. $6.95
Four box springs, $31.95
Trade vour old furniture in.
We buy, sell-- and exchange

HILL'S PT3vITURE
807 W. 4th

TWO nice wool rugs, antique china cabi-ne-t:

wlU exchange new half bed, inner--inrin, mattri. anrt mrfnffa tnr larv hH
I 307 East Park. ;

TABLE top gas range. 2 old style apart-me- nt
ranges: two sewing machines, also
bedroom suite, Joe's Trading Post,

w ... J.C.
NEW 1939 Model electric Maytag, has been
in storage. Call 125 day or 52 after 7:00
P m. Mrs. Eleanor Thomas
SIMMONS half bed with springs and in- -
nerspring mattress. Also living room chair.
438 .Hillside Drive. Phone tzza.
PRIOIDAIRE for sale,, $125. 908 Nolan.
SMALL bedroom suite and mattress for
sale, S50.O0. 2005 Runnels. .

FOUR piece walnut bedroom suite; six
piece maple dinette suite; three pleca wa-
lnut living room suite: Majestic radio;
lot of miscellaneous furniture. M. E,
Ooley. 1708 Scurry St.
42 --MusicaTlnskTiments
RECORD Players for sale. 912 E. 12th.
43 Office and Store Equipment
FOR sale and for Immediate delivery at
a special price: one large site Commercial
refrigerator, 35 cubic ft. box: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. Hilburn's

Phone 448. 304 Oregg.
44 Livestock
ONE Blue Roan Mare for sale; 4 years old
coming 5: foaled to a Palomino Stallion,
gentle for children to ride: fair ropers
weighs about 900 pounds. See Ouy Sim-
mons. north and one mile west
ot west Texaa Auction Ring on Kelly
piece.
45 Pets
REOISTERED English Shepherd male dog
for sale. J25.DO. brown and white. Mln-nle

Davis. Rt. 2. Big Spring.
46 Poaltryand Supplies

k
FRYERS for sale. 3rd house on right
North of, Caproek on Lamesa Highway.
Meivin cnoate,
48 Building Materials

No. 1 drr 2x4' 8 ft. lnnr: about
ft. dry, new flooring. Settle Heights, ad
dition, 302 willow anasaa.

"700

FOR SALE
49 Farm Equipment
ONE L Monicor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower, 75 ft. of sucker rods andnew
24-in- and cylinder, aioo.00. One

40-e-g electric Incubator. 185.00. Call
1089.

2 tractor for sale cheap; recently over-haule-d.

Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.

49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds arallable. Big Spring
Faint it Paper Store. Phone 1181.

RAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. entlne: one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
PARMEES! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at ereaUy reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main 8t.
FOR Sale: Oood new and need cooper

for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEORI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display ot monuments on west
Hi-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. w. B. Boyle
SMALL safe for sale: suitablefor valuable
papers. Phone 1839. Iva Honeycutt.

A SPECIAL!
"Tulip" handmade by Dell,
Informal place settings In
lovely blue glass. Plates,
salads, bread and butters,
cups and saucers..$1.05 for' set
of four.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 East Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whltzer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. ThlxXon'i
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2032.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-D-ress

finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 13 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD1
Get your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
100 pullets. 300 post. $100 00;
Fairbanks and Morris windmill, complete
with pump. S7S.0O. H. E. Heaton, Sand
Springs. Modern Courts
NICE Whlteroek fryers (or sale; onewash-
ing machine, good condition. 1101 Syca-
more. Phone 1431--J.
22 Springfield rifle for sale. 308 Austin.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usedfur-
niture. Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L. Ue--
Collster. loot w. 4th. Phone 1ZB1.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W, 3rd St. Phone 1JS1--

BBOMI.KyS new an3 lued furniture
store. We buy and sell, coma set our
prices. Also do general repair on all kinds
furniture, washing machines andsewing
machines. AU work guaranteed. 218 W.
2nd.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musical in
struments. W1U pay cash for anything--.

Anderson MusicCo-- shone 858 or call at
IIS Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C
J. Wise. Box 811. Big Spring. Tex as.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Bhroyer Mo--
tor Co.. Phone 37. -
WILL pay 2'ifc per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway PackageStore. .Phone 1725.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED! apartmentfor rent with frig- -
Idalre: bills paid
mono 14ZZ

at Dixie Courts.

tlNE room cottage, two room cottage, two
room apartment for rent: Suitable for
couples, very reasonable. LEON HOTEL,
311 N Scurry. Phone 9662.
ONE apartmentsuitable for couple
only: nicely furnished, newly decorated.
call before 9 a.m., after 6 p.m. 211 N. E.

TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
frlgldaire. adjoining bath: hills paid: close
in. Want to buy apartment stove. 605
Main. Phone(1529.
TWO apartments for rent; all
bills paid. Motor Inn Courts, 1106 W.
3rd. Phone 1369.
TWO room juniurntshed apartment, nrtv-at- e

bath; bills paid. at 406 N. Gregg
st T
SMALL two! room apartment for rent;
couple only. 601 E. 18th.
TWO furnished rooms for rent; shower.
oath, bills paid. 911 .w. am.
ONE and two room apartments for rent;
610 Oregg. ,

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: nose in: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 501
E. 3rd St.
LARQE front bedroom for rent; suitable
lor 1 u t men: 4 oeas. a large cjos'u.
Also 2 other
Johnson.

bedrooms.Phone 1731--J, 806

ROOMS and apartments for rent; Camp
Coleman .
BEDROOM for rent; convenient to bath.
Phone 1020--J. 404 Lancaster.
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Family Stvle Meals

Menu Changed Dailv
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Slcurrv Phone 9662
ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or
2 men, $13.00 per week, on bus line. 418

65l!ouscs '
TWO room 'unfurnished house for rent:
ncaly papered, near High School. See
owner at 1007 Mam St
68 BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE:! Completely equipped restau-ran- t,

clean, now operating. 100x25 It.
building. Write Box 556, Colorado City,
Texas !

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses)

Sea

See

COUPLE with! baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. Cali'341-J- .

PERMANENT .employee of Herald desires
four-- or five-roo- m furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at 728.
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3- - to house,

Call Johnny Cox, 728.

REAL ESTATE
80 HoHsesiFor Sale
Values in Rial Estate. Homes, farms.
ranches, businessand homelots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th SL
2. WeU built home, 6 rooms and bath;
Gregg St. See this one.
3. Very pretty house and bath
best location. Highland Park.
4. Good home. and bath: on. Scur-
ry Street.
5. Beautiful briek home la Zdwatds
Height. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Five 'ooms and bath south of High
School en paved Runnels St.
7. Nice-- and bath; very modern!
near South Ward School.
8. Six room brick, home on paved Main
Street: garage small servant's house; you
can not build a home today like this
one.
0. Well built ihoma in Edwards Heights:

and bath; service porch and ga-
rage; completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business! well -- located

in downtown Big Spring.
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
12. Oood and bath on Johnson:
very good buy.
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath: brick garage: well
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Good house on Main St.:
double garage.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going business with llv-tn- t-

miartera near llleh School.
17. A rhnlre section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In euIUratlon; balance
in good grass land; one good large St
room house and one house! plen
ty of water; just on nignway.
18. Good cnoiee lots on cast ism tit.
19. 32Q acre farm: 140 in irrigation with
unlimited water; this is the best deal I
know of; see us for fuU Information on
this place. . .

20. Nice rocc nome on oiaie
St. A real bargain.
21. Let us help you In your needs for
teal Estate buying or selling.

w; m. JONES ana bo.n. Kcai uiaia
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at SOI E, 15th
NICE four room house, hardwood floors.
garage, fenced in back, vara, bargain. aiu
Nolan. t

r

FOR SALE
88 HousesFor Sale

HOUSES FOR SALE
Five room home furnished or unfurnished

hardwood floors tile cabinet drain V-
enetian blinds flourncrnt lights garage

storage room concrete walk and drive-i- n
nice yard, back yard fenced. See at

1008 Sycamore.
SPECIALS TODAY"

1. Five-roo- m home in Edward Heights:
double garage, wash room, nice yard; this
is a real nice little home for 16.000.
3. Four-roo-m and batn in south Part of
town; good location, S3.730, S1.230 down,
balance easy payments.
4. Five-roo- m home, close in. double ga
rage. garage apartment all in
in-a- t Class condition, sa.soo.
5. Business Building. 2 lots. 100x140. has

living quarters. Filling-- Station.
store, ztxw on nignway, a bargain sio.-50-0.

6. Two-roo- m house with four lots in Air-
port addition, $1,750. a good buy.
7. I have property listed all over town;
see me for your Real Estate needs.
Buying or Belling. Be curt to help you.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th 'St. Phone 1638

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors: lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

LawrenceRobinson
602 E. 17th Phone 923

Special By Owner
Four room house on corner
lot with sewer. Also 18x24 ft.
garage.

1110 E. 5th St
OOOD house for sale: good welt
water with electricity and water in house,
10S aeres land; priced at $80.00 per acre.
See Joan Lane. 3 miles North on Pali Rt.
FIVE room modern home: Hlehland Park:
wlU seU for $7,500, modern, corner lot)
wun garage.

J Seven room brick house. Main street:
possessionnow, wash house and garage,
not lust a house, a real home, pated
street.
Fire room FHA house.Park Hill, swell lo-
cation, rery reasonable, priced at a good
value.
THREE 25x140. ft. corner lots on new
Gregg Street: good business- locaUon. $4,-50- 0.

TWO of the best tourist courts between
Ft. Worth and El Paso on Broadway ot
America; one in Midland, one in this city,
THREE room modern Stucco house, cor-
ner lot: we will aire you another lot:
price is right. 3,750; let me show you.

24 years in Big JSprlng
C. E. READ

Phone 169-- . 503 Main St.
Five room house for sale, furnished or
unfurnished. 508 Dallas,
NICE, new house. Washington
Place, worth the money. Mrs.
904 Abrams St Phone 1577-- J.

Weaver.

FOUR room house, bath: furnished, shop
building, for sale by owner. 1312 E. 3rd.
St.

aBIRJ
Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings ,

Tune In KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and batis:
double garage: garage apartment. Lot 71x--
140; paved street; walking distance 1town.
Eight lots- - adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm elose to Big Spring. eaU far
information..
THREE room House and tats: Oavarm-me- nt

Heights, S2100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house la Blat-bonn- et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
five room house in good repair.
Three room bouse and bath; southeast
part of town: corner lot: extra lot; alee
built in cabinets. Urge closet, priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 326
APARTMENT house for sale; completely

Phone 1624.
NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
w. tn.
NICE large four room house. aU modern,
large built-i- n cabinet, lot 50x140. will take
ear In on It. either 1940, 1941 or 1942
model. 1103 w. stn.
SMALL house and lot for sale.
1107 w. 6th.
POUR room modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
can 638--J after 6 00 p. m.
IP you have your lot I can eeU your a
brand new little house on easy terms;
amazing low cash price. It's pretty, stur-
dy, convenient. You'U buy It. 315 Prlncc-lo-n

foff Washington Blvd.)
81 Lots andAcreage

S1.800.

LOTS 9. 10, 11: block 4 Wrights Airport
Addition on highway. Price S800. J. B.
picKie. pnone izi7,
OOOD lot for sale in McKlnney's addl- -
tlon. Westbrook, Texas. Reasonable,write
F. C. Myers. Box 3332. Odessa.Texas.
GOOD corner lot. Cole and Strayhom

on bus line, priced reasonable.
Three lots in West cart of town, one a
corner lot. price very cheap, also four
room house, west part of town; togelner
with four lots, priced to sell.

RUBE S.
Phone 642

4Vi sections Martin County, net fence. 4
pastures, 3 tracts, four mlUs. dirt tank,
four room house, one room house, barns,
pens; ,4 minerals, SS600 per acre. 640
acres North Stanton: 400 cultivation, good
land, no improvements. $35.00 per acre.
84 acres North West Stanton. $80.00
per acre, improved, all extra good land.
320 aeres Improved, all good land. 267
cultivation close' in. ' mineral rights,
rented for 1947: 240 on pavement, all in
cultivation, good land, fair improvements.
't minerals, close to Stanton. $35.00 per

acre. Don't miss these buys. R. A. Ben--
nett. Bitnton. Texas.
80 acres for Quick sale; with house,
close to oil field; East Texas. Call Dona
Hartman. 1371-- 610 Gregg.

The Union of South Africa Is
nearly twice the size and popula-
tion of Texas.

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty--

GARAGE FORT SALE

with equipment sufficient to
operate repair shop. All
equipment In good condition.

Retail gasoline business at
front doing good business.

Tile building, would consider
leasing building at fair rental

Ackerly Motor Co.
Y. J..Coleman Robert Shipp

Ackerly. Texas

85 For, Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Hie hoM to
corner lot. Has bath and all aUHUat:
will consider place outside of eltr llaalt
or a car, iioa w. am m.
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 x 48 ft.
$200.

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses, stores,
tourist camps, etc An amaz-
ing bargain!' NO MONEY DOWN

S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Barke-le-y
just outsfde of Abilene.

Texas!on Highway 158.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing Address: Box 571. Abilene
Phone Caps20

87 WaqtedTo Buy
WILL pay) cash for several 2- -, 3- -, or

houses to be moved. C A. MUler,
Miller Tlrp Store. 601 W 3rd.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Time

GREYHOUND IUSISlastbound Westbound4JB .m. is? ajn.
4:54 ajn. 330 ajn.8:15 a.m. a.m--
8:28 a.m. 930 ajn.

12:51 p.m. i.oo-- pjn.
1:0 p.m. 4:12 pjn.
4:24 pjn. pjn.
8:17 p.m. 0.15 pjb.

11:34 pjn. s.41 pn.
nusvius TNM&O

BOS CO. eoieunSouthbound Northbound
S.po aja. 920 a.ra.
9:15 sum. 4:20 p.a.
1:15 p.m. IO) pjn.
4:45 p.m.

11:30 pjn.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1:01 ajn.
5:24 a.m. 1:55 a.m.

12:25 p.m. 7:10 ajn.
6:03 p.m. 11:41 a.m.
9:35 p ra. 4.SO pjn.

11:32 pjn. r 9:40 .

TAP TRAINS
Eastbound Westbound
7:10 aja. . 6:00 a.m.
8:40" a.m. 8:15 a m.

10:40 pjn. 11:35 pjn.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
9.59 a.m. ' 11.12 a.nu
827 p.m. 9:27 PJO.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10.08 a.m. 4:39 pjn.

PIONEER AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
9:10 a.m. ,I.-2- p.m--
4:25 pjn. 7:57 pjn.
AIRLINES at Municipal terminal US 80

(west); GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNU-t- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels; AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldgj TRAINS
at TAP depot.

MAIL ORDERS.
Train and truck.- - eastbound. 6:40 ajn.,

8:10 a.m.. 8:55 a.m.. 10:10 p m . west-
bound, 5:30 a.m.. 7:50 sunu 11:03 pja.i
north. 3:40 a.m.

Airmail, eastbound.9:39 a m-- 8:37 p m.;

SPSS? JSSSLfS? !!? rKffra SK SS&SXU'tt SX

MARTIN

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO '8PRINO AND VICINITY Cloudy
with occasional light rains this afternoon,
tonight) and' Thursday. Not much change
In temperature. High today 38. low to-
night 28. high tomorrow 45.

WEST TEXAS MoxUy cloudy this aft-
ernoon., tonight -- and Thursday: occasional
snow in Panhandle, slightly colder tonight
except In Del Rlo-Eag-ie Pass area and
lower Big Bend country. lowest tempera-
ture tonight 16-2-0' In Panhandle. 20-2- 6

in South Plains and 26-3- 2 elsewhere ex-
cept in Del Rlo-Eag- Pass area, lower
Big Bend country and El Paso area.

EAST TEXAS MosUy cloudy this aft-
ernoon and tonight: Thursday partly
cloudy, slightly colder in north portion
with lowest; temperature 26-3- 2 in ex-

treme north portion tonight Moderate
north to northeast winds on coast.

City
Abilene .. .;
Amartllo
BIO SPRINO
Chicago
Denver
El Paso
Fort Worth
Galveston .
.New York .

St. Louis ....
Sunsets today at 6:41 pm.

Thursday at 7:16 a.m.

MaxMln
42 33

. 29 24

. 39 29

. 31 23

. 24 0

. 57 42

. 44 29
, 43 40
. 41 30
. 32 23

Sunrises

MARTY INJURED
LORAIN,E, Feb. 26. CP) Charles

C. Marty of Dallas was critically
injured when his oar overturned J

three times yesterday at an under-

pass on Highway 80 near here.

TexasTrio Namtd
To Market Group

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. CeT)

The Agriculture Department has
named three Texans to two advis-
ory committees to set up to help
make a researchprogram designed
to establish a more efficient mar-
keting system for citrus fruits and
wool.

G. O. McDaniel, grower-process- or

of Edcouch, and Atden M.
Drury, Texas Citrus Exchange,
Weslaco, were named to 'the cit-
rus committee.

Ray W. Wllloughby. National
Wool Growers Association, Saa
Angelo, was named to the
mlttee on wooL

Huff Voted Mayor
In Pampa Election

PAMPA. Feb. 26. UPiC A.
Huff, bottling company executivt,
was elected mayor of Pampa ye
terday in a special election-H-e

received 1,039 votes) to 8?
for Bill Graham, retired business,
man.

The election was called to elec
a mayor and four commissioners
under a newly-adopte-d ward

'Unity' Candidates
Win BeaumontVote

BEAUMONT, Feb. 25. C-- Th
six candidatesof the "Unity" tide
et won election in the city Demo
cratic primary for councilmen yes-
terday by a vote of 2 to 11

Members of the winning ticket
are George Camp, attorney; C E.
Holland, insurance executive; Mis
Angie Nail, teacher; C. B. Holland,
advertising executive;GaleWalley,
Jr., attorney, and Dr. J. R. Venza,
dentist

FROM ROSY RED
TO DEEP BLACK

CANON CITY. Cele-- Fefc. 2sV
Thlnjrs looked'rosy for JaaerO.
Maxey with her Uttlar 31
huadredwebxBtasdfck sew irttJJL

a litter of 11 pirs.
Then the sew eleeareeatetl.

herself by chewiar threh tfee
Insulatiea o& the electric feraea
er.

Maxey b trying te save tfcs
. pigs by farming them eat t '
neighbors to feed by bottle.

Jungmichil Hired
TEMPLE, Feb. 26. CP Harold

(Buddy) Jungmichel, former line
star of the Universiyt of Texas,
will be line coach at Temple High,
school.

Head Coach Ted Dawson an
nounced the signing of the

guard,
Jungmichel spent four years

with the Navy after leaving Texas,
then signed with the Miami Sea-haw- ks

of the an Pro-
fessional football conference
where he played last season.

Markets
ORAIN .

Big Soring cash market Xo. t 3.kafflr $2.11 cwt.

POULTRY. DAIRY' Big Spring-- cash market eld cockerels
10. hens 20. fryer 30. buturfat 60. cream-
ery buter 72. eggs stronger 35.

WALL STRUT
NEW YORK. Peb. 26. (AP Tha stack

market suffered a further relapse today
although tha speedof Tuesdays lata sell-o- ff

was not approached.
Steels, motors and a long list of in-

dustrials were prominent on the lesirsr
side at an active opening. The pace ox
activity slowed as prices steadied at lov-
er level, and some'Issuesstaged mortet
recoveries. Near midday declines of frac-
tions to mors than a point predominat-
ed
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Peb. 28. CAP) CATTLS
1.70$. calves 550. trad in all clatsea ae-- ,
tlve at strong prices, advances of 23-3- 0c

for the week general: medlsa and
good slaughter steers and yearlings 16

small lots of choice club yearling
23.00-25.7- 5. one best animal topping at
28 00: medium and good cows xx3-lf2- 3:

bulls 10 00-1-4 50: good and choice tat
calves 17.50-21.0- 0: some heavy calves
22.00, commonand medium butcher carves
II 50-1- 7 00: good and choice stacker
steers, yearlings and calves mostly 16.S-O-

18 SO. about two loads of high cuaUtr
798 lb feeder steers topping at 19.23. a
new all-ti- high here.

Hogs 1.100; 50-1.- lowen sows opened --
steady: later sales 50-1.- down: sucker
pigs mostly 50c lower; top 27J0i good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb butchers 27.00-3-0:

good and choice 325-45- 0 lb 28 00-7-5: good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb 24J0-26.7-S.

Sheep 1.100; slaughter lambs mostly
stead to 25e higher! some sales 50e
other classes poorly tested; choice elaS
lambV 23 50. choice spring lamb 33.00;
bulk of medium and good wooled slaugh-
ter lambs 20 medium grade shorn
lambs 18.00-5- 0. . .
COTTON

NEW YORK. Teb. 26. fAPI Cotton fix
ture noon price were unchanged to 63
cent a bale higher than the previous
elose. Meh. 34.30. May 33.29. and JttlT
3131
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PRINCE VIEWS N. Y. Amir Stud, crewsprince ef Saudi Arabia (haad(e threat,
left center);seesNew .York City from the Empire! Slate buildinr. He came to the UJ5..te settle

Arabian .oU.wnces4MkwiJ
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GRIN AND BEAR IT ri i roioae, mitoom mi mKte SCKEGH SHOULO ?ToOf UJTAW OUST ... LWXATCXimP
RdPejV MAKE a.
nerlUf? WORDS COULD SEETRe L8rmEMH OM Tftff JtJmmwJgmsL,PRODUCT WITHOUT 6TfeVMW6 OUH
KRISPV KRUNCHY. eves. aw tu maxb out tjvs- - sixth Q
MMVB I COUi-- 0

FRoM ffVel&P? IT LOOKS uks--IF LineRHAO IT LL m
MAD MY pMTAUZlNO, LOCKGD-IH-GGOONE- SS.

GLASSES. OH,WfLL.,FefHAP3THe AWJOUHCGfK 2
WIU. TELL. US'

MEAD'S fine BREAD

"Naturally, Canuk ftffi
MR. BREGER

f A

fv raBS El IbH iw j 39bB.bV

BBta rtk J JBVBBBjSBBBBMaBBBBBBBHmm m ? r, I jj rK " T BBsTBbTbIbLBBbKBBBBBH

Lieutenant, I CAN'T rememberif the robber
a or

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
OpeH 4 P. M.

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Aaaele Hlckway

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty bayers for all classes,el
cattle.
Really equipped to baaile "jrew
Uresteck. . ,

i

Sale Every Taesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Jac,

Bex 9fl8 Pbme 13M
BIr Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice LT AH
Courts

. ESTER BLDG.
SUITE 21516-1-7

PnONE 5fll

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY.

FRIGIDAIHE

Sales & Service

Phone & 1015

212 East 3rd

egt wH rfff uUw-t- f fr

Ik

mZj0mC.'W

"Gee, just
bad beard not!"

Spring,

FISHER

408

H. C. HOOSER
Attoraey-At-La-w

266 Lester Fteker Bid.,
Pkeae1218

We Practice la All Courts

KEYS made atJohnny Griffin's.

THOSE PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

. SEE US FOR
Polio 'Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Insurance

Fire; Casualty and Automobile
Insurance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The BItcest Little Office .

In B!r Spring"
407 Runnels St . Pkene 195

HIGHWAY
... PACKAGE .

;, STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

' BEST SHINES
, IN TOWN

. NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND,

463 W. 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms,

Colors: rown, Blue,
Green and Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207X Mala Phone 79

. :i

THE 6AAVe? NSVJ WORLD'
OF" T&VJORROW l r

One Killed, One Hurt
In Car-Tra- in Collision

i

TYLERS Feb. 26. (51) One man
was killed and another critically
Injured yesterday in a car-trai-n

collision at. the-- JamestownTirade
crossing near heret

Roy E.- - Veach, 62, was killed
and Tom Ballard, 65, was injur-
ed when their; car was in collision
with aexas Pacific, train. Both
were from Jamestown.

BEER
I

Limited Supply
Bodweiser ........ 4.00
Grand Pjfize 20
Pabst.. 4.00
Southerni Select ...3.20
Heinle . ,,3.80
Berghoffl 3.80
Ems ...w ,' 3.80
Cream T6p 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

Yea Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

Wesf Highway

NOTICE
Oil

Ray&
610 Petroleum Elder.

Res. 1458

This Is
C CAN
( IN A

nZxWErx
mmzfi&m

W7

KEYS made at JohnnyGriffin's.

CHECK
FOR YOURSELF L

v V1m motorists koow h
to ttke cure of emailTpays Wore ribey be-- '

big oees.

N

VbmSpjtv

CHECK THE CLUTCH
There shouldbeaboutone
of "free moTcment" before the
clutch disengages.If there
you're wearing oet vital clutch
serfkees.

WE RECOMMENDm ONLY

SERVICE
NECESSARY

MARVIN WOOD
MOTOR

Your-- PoatiacDealer
E. 3rd. Phone

.

F. Robbins
Office Phone2123

and 1876

Placeto Get

The precuion-mad-e

IH Service Parts we
carry are your guar

fly of satisfactory

performance
longer equipment
life. Stopin with your

of neededparts
andwe'll to work
on it.

Men, Farmers and Ranchers

Just arrived a Rome Grader'and Maintained the
largestmade.Weighs 28,000 pounds,hasa 104 horse
power Diesel engine, foot blade andScarifer, can
plow inchesdeepif wanted.Readyfor work NOWI

Blade for Terracing, doingall kinds dirt work, ditch-.in- g,

.mailing fire guards, leveling land for irrigation,
and leveling lots and blocks in town. . -

If you have any of theabovework you wantdone right
Ray and Bobbins. -

John W.
.

-W

the
We FIX YOU UP

HORRV NOW

mm
imtM '

inch

isn't

504 377

B.

antee
ana

list
get

12
18

of

see

YOUrTfn SERVICE PARTS

GeorgeOldham Implement Co.
'international Trucks Faraaall Tractors

981 LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

Seat Covers
Our tailor madecoversarebeautiful, long lasting, and

guaranteedto fit.' Plastic and Straw Fibers.

Inferior Upholstery

Let usTefinish the Interior of your car . . . Make It
look new. Convertible Tops, Carpets, Headlinings,

Trunk linings.

Ben McCuIlough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
' Big Spring, Texas

LamesaHwy. Phone 306
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Shive And

I GEE COUSIN CARRIE SAID &
. 5; WE WAS JUSTGONNA HAVE ttbl

X,- --. LITTLE HOUSE --V W

. -.. ..... -

Coffman Have I Composition Shingles
ContractOnly

RSf BUT THEY GOTTA
HOUGH SWELL LOGS
PILED UP TO BUILD
A GREAT BIG CASTLE- -

?

Phone 1504

honest;mr.tenstrike-- its
jlist like a fairv tale-yo-u're

the fairy godmother--
i) YOU JUSTWAVE YOUR f

I MAGIC WAMO AN'

ITS NOT AS EASY AS THAT. Q

YOUNGSTER -- eurWHtfi (Hfc
BOYS ROLL UP THEIR SLEEVES;

AN START WAVING THQRSAW5

AH' HAMMERS,THEY SURE DG
THINGS HAPPEN -- -i t . MAKE
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Plus "This Is Wo. S
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"Fox and Duck?'
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Sunday
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PAY
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America"

RIO
Thursday

Siii
Wednesday

State

Ending

AND

"Science" No. 6

COMING
& Monday

A Date Now
See
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CANYON
PASSAGE
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MAMMMOT
SUSAN HATWAK)
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Theatre

Today

vTl

411
IHVVBrifivBk

Winard PARKER

Anita LOWSE

Jams CASTER

JobnlMR
Edar BUCHANAN

H;TfTHItiMi

iMUMREEDis. MB
--AND
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Pins "Crack-A-Toe- "

System For Vets

Buying Surplus

To Be Simplified

After March 1, veterans will
have only to showtheir discharge
papers In order to purchase sur-

plus Items for their personal use
on the veteran4 set-asid- e list.

This procedure will apply to
regionalset-asi-de lists, soon to'be
created, as well as to the national
set-asi-de lists of property. It was
emphasized,however,that the pre-

sentation of discharge papers did
not entitle the holder to purchase
everything In the surplus inven-
tory but only to Items on the
two set-asi-de lists.

Meanwhile, general surplus sales
announced by the WAA include
600,000 surplus all-wo- navy dress
and undressjumpers'.Thesewillle
offered on competitive bids until
March 19 at the" navy depot at
Clearfield, Utah and that in Brook-
lyn, N.Y.

Approximately 13,500 unusued
surplushospital andlaboratory type
sterilizers purchased originally at
a cost of $2,800,000will be covered
on competitive bids March 10-Ap- ril

7. Most of theseare located
at the WAA headquarters in At-
lanta, Cincinnati, Denver, andNew
York.

(HHEI
Ending Today

iii
coiq3
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ADDED
All Star Comedy
"Hither & Yoh"

Technicolor Cartoon
CaMfip College

ChapterNo. 6
"Jungle Raiders"

FavoritesCome

Thru In Casaba

Playoff Tilts
By Th Atsoclattd'PrtM

Favorites racked up vlctorlcs-l-n

all five ict games last
night in the Texas AA high school-basketbal- l

play-off-s.

Crozler Tech of Dallas, the
champions, trailed by a

point at the. end of the half, but
rallied to defeat Paschal of Fort
Worth 36-2-8 in the first game of
the District 7-- 8, series,at Dallas:'
They meet again Thursdayin Fort
Worth.

Three substitutes hooped three
fantastic field goals in the last
minute and fifteen secondsto' give
Amarlllo a 43-4-1 victory over Gra-

ham In theDistrict i--2 series open-

er at Amarlllo. The-secon- d game
will be at Gra'hamThursday.

Thomas Jefferson of 'San An-
tonio staged a '19-poi-

nt scoring
spree In the third period af Har-ling- cn

to defeat Harllngeri high
school 48-3-4 in the first game of
the District 15-1-6 series; The sec-

ond game will be played in San
Antonio on Friday.

After a slow start Waco forged
ahead and thrashed Brownwood
49-3-0 In the first game of the
District 9--10 scries at Waco. James
Jones scored 22 of Waco's points.
The teams play again Thursday at
Brownwood.

Sam Houston (Houston) flashed
its offensive strength in the third
quarter and walloped Beaumont
47s51 at Houston In the opener of
the District 13-1-4 playoff. They
meet again Friday night at .Beau-
mont

Confab On Iron

Plant Disposal

To ResumeToday
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.-- ()

White House officials were to re-tu-ne

Jhelr conferences today on
disposal of the 25,000,000 Dain-gerflel- d,

Texas pig iron plant
Dr. George Anderson of Dallas,

vice president of the Lone Star
Steel Companyof Texas,which Is
bidding for the plant"' said that
John Steelman, .assistant to. the
Presidentand officials of the Of
fice of Temporary Controls, were
to renew their considerationof the
problem during the afternoon.

Many of the high government
officials handling the-- Daingerficld
casewere busy yesterday appear-
ing before congressionalcommit-
tees and thus were unable to work
on the Texas project, as they had
planned, said Dr.; Anderson.

Buffs To Play

EarlyFriday
STANTON. Feb. 26. Stanton's

Buffaloes, champions of the Dis-
trict 21B basketball league, will
play Early in their Cirst round game
of the Region Twi tournament at
Abilene this week:nd.' -

The Bisons,.who defeatedCourt-
ney lastweek for- - he right to rep
resent the conference In, the re
gional wars, will be competing In
the show for the second.straight
season.

Fourteen district champions are
competing in the (meeting. Eula,

favorite, goes.
against Lohn. Water Valley, win-
ner of District 22B, tangles with
the champion of District 13B, as
yet undecided.

Regional.champion qualifiedfor
the statetournament at Austin.

CaqerettesLook

To StateMeet
STANTON, Feb. 26. Winners In

31 of 32 basketball games, the
Stanton high schoolgirls aremark-
ing time for the statetournament
which gets underway at Hillsboro
March 12 and continues through
March 15. I

The Martin, county troupe's only
loss came at the of
strong Friona" outfit In the Ropes--
vitfe tournament Friona,
had an all-lett- er winner club, de
feated team by one
Doint

Stanton has avenged30 points
In its game to date while limiting
the opposition to a mere nine dig--
Its.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy; Dishes
No Fancy Prices
Just Plain Home
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Guadalupe Blanco

River Authority.
Upheld By Court

Austin; Feb. 26. (p) The
Supreme court today upheld the
Guadalupe Blanco river authority
in its lease contract dispute with
the City of San Antonio.

It upheld' the judgment of a
Houston trial court In denying the
city any recovery in its suit to
cancel a lease contract,and its as-

signment "

The opinion by Chief Justice
James P. Alexander said:

"By express provisions of the
lease the rights of the bondholders
are superior to the rights of the
lessee as against the leased pro-
perty in the event,of a foreclosure.

"The judgment of the Court of
Appeals is reversed and the udg-me-

of the trial court In denying
the city any recovery in its suit to
cancel the lease contract' arid the
assignment thereof and in refus-
ing adeclaratory judgment in favor
of the board of trusteesIs affirm-
ed. The judgment of the trial court
in refusing a declaratory judg-
ment In 'favor of the trustees for
the bondholders is reversed and
judgment is here rendered con-
struing the rights of said trustees
underthe indenture arid leasecon-
tract as set out in this opinion."

Only Associate Justice C. S.
Slatton dissented.

Five Regents

Are Listed For

SenateOkay
AUSTIN, Feb. 26. () Three

ne wappoihtments to the Uni-

versity" of Texas Board of Regents
and two new appointments to the
Texas A&M College Board of Di-

rectors were ready for Senatecon-

firmation today.
Gov. Beauford Jesterannounced

the appointments yesterday; after
the Senateearlierhad knockedout
Iqur oj Gov. Coke Stevenson'sre-

appointments,, two each on both

boards.
Jester's replacements on the

university's board of regents are
James W. Rockwell of Houston
and William Edward Darden of
Waco. To fill the unexpired term
of D. K Strickland, resigned, he
named Mrs. Margaret Batts Tobln
of :San Antonio. The unexpired
term ends Jan.10,. 199. The other
two expire Jan. 10, 1953.

To the A&M board of directors,
Jesternamed Tyree Bell of Dallas
and C. C. Krueger of San Antonio.
Both of theseterms expire Jan.10,
1953.

Rockwell Is a lumberman, oper-
ating lumberyardsIn severalTexas
cities, and a director of' the Na
tional Bank of Commercein Hous-
ton. Darden is an of
World War II and president of a
Waco lumber company, A grand-
son of the late W. L. Prather,who
waspresidentof the University of
Texas from 1899 to 1903, Darden
Is one of the youngest men ever
to serve as a regent He Is 30.

Mrs; Tobln Is the daughterof
the-la-te Judge Robert L. Batts of
Austin who servedon the universi-
ty board of regents at the same
time as Jester.

Krueger and Bell areboth A&M

Strikers Expected

To Return today
ORANGE, Feb. 26, (JP-h- The

last,of 2.5Q0 strikers who left their
construction jobs here 35 daysago
were expected to return to work
today.

A member of the Sabine area
construction committee,-- bargaining
agent for the construction Industry
In the BeaumontOrange and Port
Arthur area, said he understood
that 400 members of laborers'
Local 373 would resumetheir work
this morning. About .2,100 work-
ers returned to work yesterday.

V. E. Heard, businessagent for
the. laborers, said his union had
not reached a settlement with the
contractors, but that union mem
bers were returningto work on all
projecls "pending negotiations."

The construction committee
spokesman indicated a statement
would be madetoday on the labor-
ers' demandsfor anIncrease in the
12 1-- 2 cents hourly wage Taise
offered by contractors.

TEXAN WINS
HOUSTON; Feb. 26, (& Ben"

Johnson,185, of Houston, stopped
Joe Marcantel, 194, of Eunice,:
Ala., in the second round of a"

scheduled eight-roun- d bout here
last night

your Ford

Per Day Is

You Pay
SPRING MOTOR CO.

311 Main St.

Living Costs

Up One-Four-th

In 12 Months
By thaAuocUUdPre

It costs the average family
about 27 per cent more to live in
Texas' two largest cities today
than it did one year ago, statistics!
released by the U.S. Department
of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics, reveal.

Consumersin Dallas are paying
34.5 per. cent more in living costs
than they were one year ago. In
Houston, the cost was up 20.8 per-
cent.

In a breakdown of food, items
and services, the department
found that no one single feature
was responsible for the increase.
Food prices, for example,were up
on some articles, down on --others.
The sameapplies to such things as
radios, clothing, entertainment,
stoves. Salaries are up. ,

Dallas food prices were down. .4
percent on January 15, compared
with the December 15, 1946 level.
In Houston, food prices were up
1.4 percent for the same period.

The Dallas consumers' price In-

dex stood at 183.3 percent for the
1935-3- 9 average, and 103.2 per-
cent above August 1939. The
Houston index was 153.7 for the"
four year average and 52.6 above
the August 1939 level.

This, the department said, is
whatlhe price picture looked like;

In Dallas, meat prices increased
.9 per cent of the average from
Dec. 15 to Jan. 15, with prices for
beef and veal 6.7 per cent higher.
Round steak at an average price
of 67 cents per pound increased
6.3 per cent .Prices for lamb were
up 11.9 per cent but pork declin-
ed 5.4 per cent "Bacon that sold
for 70 cents per pound was down
5.8 per cent'

Prices of all fruits and
combined declined 1.2 per

cent Fresh fruits and vegetables
declined 1.8 per cent dueprimarily
to the 25.8 per cent drop in orange
prices, the 6 per cent drop in
prices for carrots and the 5 per-
cent drop In the prices lor green
beans.

TexasQuintets

May Be Invited

To NIB Tourney
NEW YORK, Feb. 26. W5)

With West Virginia and Kentucky,
two of the most powerful fives In
the cbuntry, already in the fold,
the National Invitational basketball
tournament field for 1947Tjegins to
shapeup as one of the best since
the 1938 Inaugural.

. The announcementof Kentucky's
acceptance was made yesterday,
thus assuring the tourney of Its
1946 winner, now rated by many
as the No. 1 outfit in the country.
WestVirginia was namedMonday.

Those regarded as In the run-
ning Include Duquesne, only un-
beaten college five In the country,
Navy, Notre Dame, Syracuse;
Rhode Islandstate, St Joseph'sof
Philadelphia, Muhlenberg, Brad-
ley, WesternKentucky, TexasWes-leya-n,

Texas, City College of New
York, St John's of Brooklyn,
Fordham, Long Island U., 'New
York. U., Santa Clara, North Caro-
lina state,Arizona, St. Louis, Okla
homaand Missouri.

STUDENT MAKES
TARGET DELUXE

LAWRENCE, Kas.,' Feb. 26.
im Rip Collins, University of
Kansas sophomore, pulled the
string of a bow and
sent an arrow into a balloon
resting on the head of Bob
Lemons, a fellow student

The balloon burst and 10
smaller balloons floated around
the fieldhouse where the stunt
was staged between halves of a
basketball game.

The crowd cheered.
But Collins said hitting the

balloon hadn't required much
skill the task had been (o get
the. 10 small balloons in the
large one. He explained he
stuffed them all in, then pull-

ed the necks,of the little ones
out the neck of the large one,
gave each of the small ones a
shot of helium and tied them.
That took two hours.

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

. Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measured and

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
:: W 3rd Phone 1516

Ties.

For Sprikg., ;

I

Focus your eyesfor spring jand a
new"tie . . . they're a vision of
style - studded beauty. They're 1

elegant and jwill bring: new
sparkle to your new suit Every-
thing for every taste .',. ,;V
galaxy of 'colors and patterns.

$1.50!tn3.5fV '
. T ' l . T T!
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Henley Machine

Spring's Oldest Shop
Established

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splines Manufactured
Phone

Night Phone

1811 Scurry St.
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Will Meier

I
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VanHeusen

".
.

Shirts

i

.-

Great Caesar! It's ihe noblest collar
of them all ... a genuine
Heusenone piece collar attachedto a

Heusen"400' Shirt This famous
collar is woven In one piece instead
of the . commonplacethree. It can't
wilt, can't curl, stays without
starch! Put yourself on a style
pedestal the Van Heusen "400"
. . . in luxurious Springmaid broad
cloth. Sanforized Laundry tested
. . . famous Heusen collar

$4.50 t
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A Little QirL
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Big

1918
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She will look her best In one of thes
adorable little suits with a Peter Pan
collar and double breasted buttonfront... in blue; rose and shrimp '. . . sizes:
7 to 14.

$22.95

COTTON DRESSES by LITTLE
BLOCK. LOVE and many others in
chambray, ginghamand prints). . . sizes
3. to 6x and 7 to 14.

$3.95 to $6.95

BUSTER BROWN
SHOES
White Elk
Sizes: 2 to 6

Irene Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phbn6 917 608 E. ThW
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